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By Joe T. Hepp 
THE MISSOURI MINfR 
.,IJJllna 
E DI'l'OHIAL 
Suggestion To S ports 
Department 
Miners Do It Again f 
~.,.,,.,.,..,.,,..,...,..,...,...,..~.,...,.,..,.,.,.,..,..,.,..,.,.. 
Since the colleges and univer-
sities are bei ng s uspicion ed in re-
lat ion to the reported communistic 
tendencie::; and in son1e instanc es 
being condemned for their dem o- I VOLUME 33 ROLL A, MO., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5,1947 
NUM BER 20 
cra tic ideal s , I believe I'll confine 1- ------- ----- -------
lhis article to one subject. It N M f 
doesn't end ther e either, for I ew et. Pro ., Cagg And Russel .I To ALI.end Dr. L. E. Young Movie Of McDonnell Phantom 
To Be Shown In Auditorium 
think someone ha s been sabo tagin g D f I h • ~~ 
the C. V, A. Sugg est ion Boxes. r. ppe S e1mer, Ch • t:" J C f To Make Address 
St. Pa ls Accom modat ions Add A S ns 1an ew on 
It has been suggested via the • resses . . M. - erence .At Commencement 
ugges tion box and ve rball y by G W d d The N ational Conference of i ------ -------
opened to the st udent s and the ir ChriS
t ians and Jew s Jn c.,. is spon- se veral E nglish text books which others that th e sc hool cafetria be roup e nes ay I ' This Spring 
>ates during th e St. Pats cel ebra- Dr. D. S . Eppelsheimer add ress- sonng a Con ference on High er E d- a re being used th roughout th
e - ------ --- --- T · h (Th M 
11,1 
ucat1011 and Human Relation s 011 t Dr . L. E . Young, for mer Direc-
* * * * * • omorrow n 1g t tn·s ., arch 
t ion. It wa s also hinted that th e eel a meetin g of t he local chap- Ma rch 14 and 15 at the University , coun ry. , . 
. tor of M. s. M., w ill be the pr inci- , , , , ,, , , ,,,... G at 7:30 p. rn. in Parker Hall 
C, V, A. might be able to help pro- ter of the American Society for of Missour i. Al l the univc•r s ities I The con ference will s tart on Fr,- pal speaker at Commencement AIME MEETING Crowd At Last Auditorium, Mr. Davis s. Lewis 
ide s leeping quart ers for the in- Metals last Wedne sday even ing on and coll eges of Misso uri ~re to d.ay at 2 :00 P.M. wi th_ the ree::strn-
exercises to be held on June 3. will present a tec hnicolor mov
ie 
coming' visitors. the subject, "Metal Hydrides and send representative s to this con- l ion of rep resentativ es. i,t 4 :30 1947, Dean Curtis L . Wilson an-
~~=~~;s~:'\,~'.:~~d ~';l~. p. m,, A S M f M t on the design, deve lopment and 
Cafeter ia Their Application in Indu stry." fe rence. The,·e wi'Jl be t,,, 0 1 . .,1,,.e-P.M,., Dr . M
acCracken wi ll_ s.p ca.k nounced yester day, ' ' ' • ee testing of the McDonnell Phan-
Tl h I ti ·t· 1 D E I h · 1 ... h C 
Speaker: L. P. David son, Gen~ 
ie sc oo au ion ies 1ave r. ppe s enner, atest addition se ntatives sent fro m the School of on T e ontemporar! Crisis in 
I>r. Youn g was bor n in Top~ka, eral Supt., Electrolytic Division, On Tuesday night. , Feb . 25, an tom XFD-1, t he N avy's carrier-
greed to open the cafeteria unde1· to the Met . Department faculty, Mines; Profe ssor Paul N . Russe ll Human Cul ture." A chnn er naeet-
Kansas on October 1, 1878. He Amer ican Zinc Co. of Illinois. overflow crowd attended the meet - based jet -pr ope lled p lane, The film 
he fo llow ing condit ion s: Th e mea l is especially fitted for an ad dr ess of the Mathematic s Depart•nent mg. w1H be held at G :00 P .1>L at ieceived
 t he degree of B. S. in S b. t L b R I t· ing of the MSM chapter of the shows the develop ment of t he 
ickets mu st be purchased in ad- on t hi s subject, hav ing spe!lt se v- and Profe sso r 1\'I. H. Cagg of the whic h t m,_e Dr. -:vi:ac~rack_~n 11w11l Mining f rom Pennsy lvania State ?\{: .. J;a~ids:nor is ·: ~~~;;( speak- Amel·ican Society of ·Mechanical Phantom from its initial desig•1 
,
1ance by not lat er than noon Sat- eral years in research on the use Humanities Department . speak aga m but th is t1m_e on The 
C.ollege in 1900. his professional er with an excellent sense of Engineers to hear Mr. George T . stages, thru' the wind t unnel and
 
urday , Mar ch 8, 1947; and two of these, t he newrcst-. of metallic The principal speaker •viii be Challeng e of the Atomic Age to degr
ee E. 111. from Iowa State humoL l\olde of the Lehmann Machine flight tests, and closes showin:; 
unclred (200) ticket s mu st be compounds, with U nion Ca rbide Dr. Henry Nob le MacCrack~n who Liberal E ducation." From 7:30 on, College in 1904, and his Ph. 
D. Everyone is co rdially invited . Co. of St, Loui s talk on Lehmann the first canier ope ration trials 
sold or th e money taken in up and Carbon, Inc ., a nd, more re·- was pre~ident of Vassar College various sect ion mee ting s v,ill be 
degree from the Univers ity of lathes and show a technicol01· made from t!ic f light deck of t
he 
to that dat e will be ,efunde d. The cent ly, he was connected with Me- from 1915 until his retirement in held. 
Illinois in 1915 . ~~~~t~•ho~i~\u: •~~l. Geology stu- movie on these machines, Mr. l'. S. S. Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
cost for thre e mea ls per day per t al H ydrides, Inc ., on t he produc- 1946. Dr. Ma cCracken is ve ry in - Satu rday wi ll open with 1. For-
Hi s profess ional work began in ,., ., .,., • .,.,., • ., Nolde is an l\rISl\I graduate (C la ss Mr. Lewis is a graduate of t he 
person w ill be $1.27 and the cafe- tion end. te re sted in t he conference 0n Hig h- um Meeting led by Dr . MacC,·ack- teach ing, first as ln
strnctor in ------- ------- of '35) and has been wit h the Georgia Schoo l of Technology, 
tcria w ill offer t hese accommoda- Calcium H ydride (Ca H2) is one er Education and Human Rehtions en , chairman, and discussion lead- Mining at Iowa State College f
rom ROTC Rece'1ves Lehmann Co. since his gradua- where he rece ived the degree of 
ions for t hre e days (Thur sday, of the rnain fact01·s t hat brought being a member of t he Corn mis- er assisted by a pan el of about 1900 t'o 190:3, then as Prof essor
 of l ion. Aeronautical Enginee r in 193H. 
dtlay , ' and Satu rday) . The time the price of Uraniu m down fro m sion on Educational Organiz•tions six men, A Su mmary Session \\'ill }fining at Colorado School 
of /Word On The"1 r Th e film, and J\lr. Nolde's talk Following h is g raduation, he wo~r-
1pulat1~n s are necessary so as $450 to $5.75 pe r pou nd, Ep pel- an d Cha irman of the first Inte r- be held at 11:15 A.M. at which :\!lines from 1903 to 190
7, were devoted primarily to the fea- ed for the Gle nn L. Martin o. 
,ot to <llSrupt the budgeted opera- • sheimer pointed out. national Conference of Chris tiai,s conclus ion s of the co nf erence' will
 In 1907 he was appointed Direc- tures of the Lehmann Hydrotrol as an aerodynam ist un til he 
ae-
on of th e cafeteria. I Uranium is not the only difficult an d J ews w hich was he ld in Ox- be g·iven and fo llow-up plan s COil - to r o{ Misso uri Sehoo l of Mine s New Uniforms Lathe and the Hydrolrol Hollow cepted his fh'PSent pos ition, in t he 
. . Room s I oxide t hat is eoming into its own fo,d , E ngland in the sumr,ier of side red. and Metallurgy, in whic h posit ion Spindle Lathe . The H ydrotrol lathe spring of last year, as Chief .\e1·0-
.Prov 1dm g t he s leeping quarter s throu gh the app lication of the 1946. Dr. MacCracken is a grad u- The date and schedule of the 
he served w\th distinction for six Official notice concerning ne\\' has two features that make it dynamist for t he McDonnell Ai
1·-
Jil undoubt edl y prove to be the powerfully reducing metal hydri- ate of New York Univer sity an d confe rence were a nnounced by Dr . y
ears . Dur ing h is adminis~ration I uniforms fol' the School of i\1in€s stand out among other lathes of craft Corporat ion of St. Louis, 
rea test prob lem H owever the d h · z· · T' · great p
rogress was made m t he R .O.T.C . unit has been received makers of the P hantom. 
and Tho1 JU e a ll be 1g d h 1 h f C f I Cl . e uca wna program o ln1ssoun
 by the Milit«ry Department here. . II cl . d 
' 
V. A. ,v1·11 a·ttempt to n1ake es, owe_~er. n_·comum,. ila murn recened the deg1ee of Do cto_r of I Thomas A B1ady, Vice Pr.esiclent d t' I f -:u· . the same sizes - it is of excep- In add1't1·011 to t he n1ot·1011 J>ic-
vailable a ll po ss ib le facilitie s tc . ·1 bl t n:, dai t , t l'., mtah et p l o~op Y rom Harvard Uni\ er - of th e on eI ence anc rnirman 
School of .Mines and many addi- These uniforms, which are war t10na y rugge con~truct1on, an ture, 1\-Ir. Lewis · w ill g ive a ta
lk 
1 I . . ava1 a e o rn us ty a puces a s1tv Ill 1905 He has a lso w 1 itten of the Committ ee on -\.c·ang-e-
d all speed shifting is done by a on the des ign of t lie Phantom and 
ekp111ease t1~ _situat10n. We are permit s till ~xpPns ive but econo-,mdny edu'cationa l boo ks mch1dmg ,ments . 
tions were_ ma e to t he p hy s i:al surplus, will be issued to all the system o_f hycjraulic cylinders and 
. g the c1t1~ens of Rolla to mically-possible alloys f or sj)ecial --..----------------------------- plant. particu larly the construct1on college
 un it s of the R .O.T.C. in relays. This eliminates the time will .3.nswet· questions from the 
,ollfy Mr s . 81111th of ~ny vacant purp oses . Among these are "t it- 1· of Parker Ha ll. the 
5th Army area. Sg-t. Echvards, consuming gear changing neces- floor. 
ms that they may wish to offer aniied" surfaees, w hich st rong ly Wi I son TO Address A I EE-, Ms p E Men Afte r leaving Jllissouri School of the supply department, has put sa ry to change speed Oil a con- The meet ing, whic h is being 
or, the short eelebrnt10n , Mrs. resist eorrosion, and t he possib ility 
of J\lmes m 19 13,. he_ went to the in the requisition for both the ad- ,·entional. lathe, and, s ince when jointly sponsor ed by t he MSM 
llnt h may be contacted personally of Zr-Mg a lloys for s trength and Se mes te r's Fi rs t Hear Expert Umvers1ty of Illmo,s and after vanced and basic units and states the speed setting knob is turned SStoucd,eetlylt oBfr\_~'[cehc',,,uafn•,:.ahle t,,mg~,nreicea,.1: 
n the ba se ment of P arke r Hall lig htness , a one 11ercent alloy of 
receiving hi s Ph. D . t here became that if there is no hitch in dis- h . I "' 
~ 
h d b h h 
I M 
. Of A PQ O El t . b f th f lt f B t e lathe auto1,nat 1cally stops anc a11,! t l1c.• ill~~,r Flying Cl,,L is an 
I' re ae e y p one; t e numb er Zirconium in Magnesiu ,rn havinoe ~et1 ng n ec ron ICS " me m er O e acu y O us - lribution of these uniforms. OU!' I h I " ' L 
918 W d 
. A I . . t t · At th sta_rts t.1p agam w ,en . t e mec ,_ ,.·, .... 11 mee:linT . A ll "' se who a re 
. e rec ommen to t h ose a te nsile stre ngth of 75 000' psi. i~1e
ss c minis ra 1011. • e sa me unit should receive them within t th t ~· 
ntcres ted in obtaining these ac- . . . . ' . . 
tune he se rved a s Consultant to three or four weeks However if an~smt ist restel' e tt~ie 1" 1ectehs-.in.i>fe:~:i::,t in the cl. ~.f'. l o-f moder
n 
ommodations to contact Mrs., It 1s 111 t his field,_ t he 1ecl~ct10n Dean Curti s L. Wilson wi ll l\l r . Tracy N . Johntz, electronics the U. S. 
Bul'eau of Mines. In . · · . . . ,' . . saiy o sop 1e c?1n~en 10na a e cordially invited t o attend the 
:rhe St, Pat s ce lebration t hi s I 
mm and Titann'. 111• t hat Dr: Eppel- pha Phi Omega th is Thursday fo r Genera l E lectric, Chicago dis- ager ~: ~;:~' st:am\ei: :~~ a~e;~~•~: 
th
ese unifon;lS. f~i· ~om_e rE~s~n, The H ydrotrol la
th
e has 16 for- For furthe r information of the rhith near the end of th is week. ?f costs ot p1_·oduct1on of Ztrcon- speak at an open meeting 0f Al- expe rt and app lication s engineer 19 18 l t t 'S L . ther
e IS sorne delay rn l ecen mg I and st.art u p agam is also saved . meet ing. 
onth ca b 1 h Id b I  she1me1 and D1. -Schlechtem, head t f U . E l . L I thev will de ,mte Y e issuec y ward speeds and 8 back\\'ard. Phantom the t 
·t t liun f e ai
1
1c hs ou e tie of the Met. Department, have join- evening-. Dean Wilson's topic will ti·i<:t addressed a joint meeti ng· of men o 11 011 ectnc . ater ,e t he· next fall semest
er 81 d I l' .; si pl'f'ed by a see s ory on page 
s ar ope everyone be "Th e Scout 's Place on the Ca m- t; ::\I. S t f . p fes became gene
ral manager of the . c • J~e ~e ec 1011 I~ 1 . m i i 3. 
pins in the big celebration be- I ed for~es fo r ft~~·the~· resea rch. ic · issou_n ocie Y or 
10 
- Umon Colliery Com )an For The umfo1 m to be worn hy lhc ·'slide-rule" on w 1Ich speed may 
ause a goo d time will be availabl. Calcm m Hyd i ide 1s also _a val- pus" . The meet ing will beiin at :.1onal Eng 111ee1s a_ncl the i\,I ~ MI twe lve vears he seiveld {~ vice- basics will consist of the dark of- he selected_ either in tern:s of _rp~1 




oug s for meteorologwal balloon s, r ais- of the Old Power P lant Build ing. Ri Pai kel Hall Auchto 1 ium . Tues- otipany mce · ·,t ,e ,as een 
shut and' clai k colored O\'erseas 80 to 100 pounds per squ~re inch ljlce so di smis s any suc h th h t. convement evo l_utwn of Hydrog~n Room which is on t he second floor 111"-ti ute or Elect11cc::1l Eng
111ee1 s C S 1939 1 lg b I same color w1lh the forest green supplied to the hydrauhc system at Wilson Appointed Jo Committee On 
State Commerce Y pievai Jt ·11 b t t l ,' a·, F eb, t1a1 y 
2 ' at ~, ·30 P 1\[ ac ive as a consu mg engmeer, ' f ·1 th p1·e•st1i·e. 
. ing- emergency ant enn ae after aer- w1 e open o eve ryone on ,e .,, ' , ... , . spec iahzmg
 m 111rne mec hamza- cap This uni o1m, up unll e ~ 
. P. Green Awards 
.or Upperclassmen 
nnounced Again 
Yes te rd ay Dean \-Vilson announ-
d t hat once again funds have 
.c:1 contr ibu ted for the regular 
P . Green Awards . These fund s 
ave bee n contribut ed by Dr . A. P. 
~con, Cha ir man of the Board of 
ie A. P. Green Firebri ck• Com-
a.ny. Mexico, Miss ouri. Dr. Gr een 
nnoth er of the man y famous 
lnmnus of the School of Min es . 
j 935 an Hon or ary Doctor of 
n·:dneering Degr ee was bestowed 
pon Dr. Green by this institution. 
n addition to t his both h is sons, 
obe1 t Green and A. P. Green J r ., 
l'ecr;,•ed their De g rees from t hi s 
11<:hooJ in 1932. 
onautical accidents. and any other campus, ~ut those intere st~cl in De:J11 Cu!.lls L \Y1lson. P1es1- tion . 
present tm1e has.. b~_gn worn_b..J.' the The film also showed two spe-
pui·pose for which Hydrogen is the_ ~coutmg MoYement :111d the di 1,t of the :'.\lSPE, pres ided with He is the autho i· of boOks 011 
commissioned officers. The com- cial machines, designed to com-
used on a non-commercial basis HScout's ~la ce . o~ t he Campt!~" the Ch,tinnan of the Al EE Stu- mine taxation and g round subs i
d- 1 missioned office1·s uniform will p le tely machine both sides of a Dr . Cm·tis L. ,vilson, Dean of 
and compact equipment is an im- are .especially .lll\.•.1ted. _Dea_n \\ ii-I dent Bt .. l ich, Jim SteiJhen 3 , who ence as well as numerous te chni- co_nsist of t he sa.n_,e type bl.ous.e magnesiu m casting requ iring 
h 
,b f Al f 
School of Mines and Metallurgy 
pcrtant factor. son IS ~n ono1a1) me n. e1 v - ;ntroduchl the guest speaker .· Mr. cal paper s . He •is a n;iember of w1th the tradit101~al o 
f1ce1s many boring, reaming, side and has been named a member of t he 
After Dr. Epp elsheimer's t alk, pha ~h1 Om~ga an d . has ~,ad muc h Juhntz ~!ioke briefly of his back-! many professional societies such 
on inks", and the seI·v1c~ typ~ cap. end milling _operations . These Committee on Ed ucation of t he 
a short bus iness meeting was h eld experience with the scout111g mov e- I gi oun<l iri eng ineering and then I as the Min ing an d Metallurgical B~th adv anced and ba_s.~cs will re- machines co mpletely machined Missouri State Cha mber of Com-
in which John Scho~·k was e lected ment. {leli\·ered Lis addre-ss in ,:onjunc - Society of America, t he Amer ican ce1ve the standa rd m1lttary over- bo
th sides of the ca st ing in 58 merce. Judge Allen l\Iay, President 
Pre s ident of the ch apte~· to fi ll the A lpC'a Phi Omega is a ,itiona l 1
1 t ion w;th the show ing of slides of I I\Jining Congress , the Coal Mining coat. minutes , doing a job for which of the Mutual Sav ings Life In-
place left vacant by Clifford Dam - service fraternit~, whose 'olims are electric-a l equipment . Inst itute, a nd the Amer ican Insti
- The materia l fo r these uniforms a production estimate req uired 14 surance Co., of St . Uo uis accepted 
eron's g raduation. Also on t he "to assemb le college men in the Th~ e l.--:-tronics division .;s but :J. tute of l\Iin ing and l\,fetallurgical 
will be the elastioue type 0f clot h. standa rd m illing machine s and the Chairmansh ip. The Committee 
age1,cla was a discussion of- plan s fe llow ship of t he ~cout _Oath and rm t c,f' the e lectric al apparatus E~1gineer s of which he served 
as As for an idea of how much the better than 24 hours time. will ha\·e a meeting Febru ary 25, 
for the annual vis it of the St . Law , to deve lop friendship. a:1d to fi elcl, Y1hic·h. in tu rn, is on !v one Dir ector f rom 1937 to 1942 an
d C. S . .-\rmy is spending on each )lembership in ~\ S :\IE Closes at Hotel Governor in Jefferson 
Louis Chapter on Ap ril 26 . promote se rvice to hun~~-rnily .'' d2pa1-tnh,1 r in an electrical ind us- Vice- President f rom 1942 ro 1945
. £:.tudent. Th e coat a lone costs $~0, It was announced at the meet ing City . beginn ing wilh a luncheon, 
The meeting wa s adjourned to There are two f undamental re - t l'y of tile size of Genera l Electric. I -- ----- the trousers Sll .25, and the poplin that the annual :Mec
hanica l's where the 82 committee members 
the Fire Assaying lab for dough- I, quir ements for membership in Al- iVIr. J ,J!rnt"l furthC'r sub -clivirled hi:; SWAPS 5:hirt $2.00. "spring outing " will be he ld on are expected to be prese nt. At t his 
nut s and coffee . JJha Phi Omeo·a. T he first, ':.hnt the lop,·c ,·,,to Cor1t1·0!, Jl'ea st11·e111er1t, 
.. Tn all. these uniforms gi\·e a l\ [ II JI' I . I I t' ,·11 be ag1·eecl 
student ras !,ad 1n·e,·ious <'Xperi- and Po" 'Cr. Th e s lide~ dea lt with ver~,r snapp~, appearanc e to the {~a:: ~~-t ~et j~~~e;n~~ae s AS~ I,~ ~~~:oen~1~gtoag~~:.ra~~~i~~• its budget 
Hen is based on character a nd lea- ence in t he Sco ut Move m 0 nt, an d e::tch of these as Mr. Jo hntz fur- The Shorthand classes whic
h wearer a nd will do much tc in- are urged to do so im mediately, requirements . The co mn1ittee will 
dersh ip 88 we ll as sc hplar sliip. sec ond, that he have an Pc:ll'nest the.r ex plained lhem . At the con - are made up of student wives a
re l!r ease th e stnd ents pride 3nd fee l- as t he ro lls of the chapter close make its report t o the Annual 
The stude nt s who are lo rece ive desire to render se rvice to 0thers . cltt:::.;v-:i of the lect ure a discussion being- held in Hoom 110, Friday 
ing of ease in ·wearing it as com - tomo):row , 1\-Iar. 6, an d will not Co1n-ention of the State Chamber 
H:ese Awards are to be se lect ed by Blotters Out Next \\.'ee k wa~ :ield in which Mr. Johntz a11 - ;iight at 7. This week is the la
st pared to th e present uniform. be reopened until ne xt fal l. Ap - at the Hotel Governor, Jefferson 
a facu lty comm ittee a ppointed by .. The desk ~ize blotte r s which swz 1 -::d quest ion s from the audi- week beginne rs may en roll. T her
e Promotion s plication blanks may be obtained City, Apri l 24 an d 25. Other com-
Dean Curtis L. \\'il son . Th e Chair- Alpha Ph i Omega is distributing r r>Ce 0:1 particu lar items of the ad- is no charge excepl for your text Ro
bert S . BlackS tOck ha s been fro m Miss \Vynn in the 1\Iechani- mittees have been activated in 
11
.an (Jf the commit.tee is Dr. Paul lo the students free of charge w ill ciru:s. wh ich is available at Scott 's Dn\g i·ecently promoted to 
th
e rank of ca l Engineering Department off- keeping wit h the provis ions of the 
G. J lernld of the Ce ra mics Depart- be off the presses by next week. ------- Store . Secoo
d Lieutenant, a nd Francis ice . new State Chamb er Cons titution, 
m~11l. who will have t he 11elp of The place of distr ibutio n to be P rof.: " Name two ancient -------
E. Fennert.v has been a<lvanced to ____________ __ _: ____ _______ __ _ 
D R Z w·11·ams Dr J D announced in 
next \\'eek 's Miner . s11orts '?" FOR SALE- 22 ft . tra iler with 
th e rank of Se ,·geant. 0 
ean "I. . • i 1( , · · · Se rYice Inf ormation 
I t:• t:• c 
' base d on scholar ship and lead- Fo, :rester, Mining Dept., Dr. A, \v, T he se blotter s wi ll be standard So ph,: "Anthony and Cleopatra." fu ll le
ngth bed, ice box, Coleman I nves 19a 1On ommences n 
i:sliip and ha s a s tipend o£ $300 1 S('h lechten, ~l et . Dept., and Dr. desk s ize (2' x 1 1-2') and w11l c:on-
stove. oi l heater and new ti re s . cei~-~~-T_i·,~f01~ 1~~ li~~rn~.:~:rd~
1
:; • ~;: 
.r1· rcw.i. The sec ond is a Gold I"'· T . Schrenk, Chemical Dept. tain the te lephone numbers of a ll 1·\Vould yon come to my a id in Good cond ition throughout. Ca n s d C F M s M 
l1•dai a nd Certificate to be g iven _______ the fratemit i,es a)ong .with, th.e distress?" be seen at Winter's Trailer Cou
rt. tive dnty wi t
h R.O.T.C. Units. i:u ent: eni:er Or 
0 the outst d' b f t i M J ho 1e ll'lS been I Hos1J1tal Re~ 1st rar s Off ice Eng ·, "Mv. dea r, it makes no differ- Id ea l fo r cou ple 01· t wo stu dents. bo
th as inSt ructor s in schoo ls anrl; • • • 
ThC'1c are two awards g iven by 
D1·. r: .. eor:, the first being a Schol-
l'!--hi1l. tt, be g-iven next Se ptem-
cr. to t he outstanding J un ior. It 
9 •!1 g1a duating class. Th e se lec- .. broke n up by an idle roo mer. nee r s Club, and l\lmer Offi ce. ence to me what ~J'OU wea l'." 
First $1800 own s it. IC L. Gille. Ground Fol'ces. This app lie s to all A confe rence was held Wednes- l ------ · , ·- · an mg mem er o 1e I any a 1appy 11 ~ , e- • ' .' -
st1mmer camp, in the Army I 
resen·c officers who mig-ht be in- day afternoon, Feb rnary 26, with I Frosh PI an BO II 
aint Patrick's 
13y f<'red S pr inge r 
This is t.he fin al article in a se-
·irs of three about the 111embers 
f St, Pat' s Court of Love and 
Dcauty . This week 1 am 1..'.0vcring 
tl:c Maids from Sigma Nt1, Kap pa 
Siu:ma, Theta Kappa Phi, a nd 
Lanibcla Ch i Alpha. 
A ud rey Chr istia n 
llcprese nt ing the Lambd a Chi 
Alpha l"raternity tl, is ye ar :s Au-
cli,c•y Chri s tian, \Vho is rep lacing-
B,lty Pointer as their St. Pat' s 
l.laitl of Honor. 
. Audrey 1s home. at the prese nt 
[""'· is Rolla, a lthoug h she ha s 
ivcd here only s inc e Ju ne. ~he re-
ccntl.v gi·aclua ted from the Univer-
ity of Ok !aebma with a degree of 
Court 'Of Love And Beauty In 
* • ... 
Review terested . Dean \Vilson and Dean \Villi a ms in A M t' La t Air Force information has not an effort to deter mine what has t ee Ing S vet been recei .ved here. Th d N' h 
:Se "· Orders bee n done and_ w hat could be done U rs ay 19 t 
.· ~ 1. b towar d prov1chng a Students' 
.. \ system of de_me11t:s 1as een Un ion for l\I. S. M. On la st. Thursday, Feb. :!.7, the 
111stallcd r.ere lo 1mpro\·e the ar-1 Freshman Class he ld a meetin~ in 
near:lnc0 of the :-:tudent in R. o.
1 
Dean \\"il son said that t he Board Par\· . Hall for the purpo:;e of 
T . ('. and motivate responsibilit~• of Curat.o~·s ha d pl ans for a Stu - plan ~~i~g a Fres hman Ball. Dean 
')n ti.c part of the :--tud:nt to.ware\ dents' U111on al M._ S . ~-, but at \\Tilson, g-uest at t he meetine:, ga\'P 
•lasse~ and other dut1e:-. L 11cler present no money IS av ailable for a shor t talk on school :incl class 
~h_is plan. the- s t1_,dcnt starts o_ut its e rection . spirit among the Freshmen . He 
wit'i a liunclrecl points and c..Lemer_ils \\'hen as ked re gardii,g a sto p- 5:tressed t he need of a ret11r:1 of 
I 
are :-~1btractecl for \·arious ddm- gap St udents' Un ion, Dean \Vi lson lhe spi'rit whi ch fo rmerly existt·d 
'1UPncir~s ~uch as sloye,,b· appear- said th at it coul d be p laced on l\ I. at 1\ISM. 
ance of the un iform. absence from S . 1\I. properly, but further t han The Freshman Ac.tivltie-:-; Com -
I 
classes , and d_isrespec·t fu) -~ttitud_e that the sChoo l could do not hing. mittee, cons isting of Fa_culty 111em-
toward supe:·1ors. Each .lt1mer1t One of t he Rolla business men hers and heade d by Dean V/1ll-
l 
ma.v he r ... moved from t\ie. man'-. is plann ing t.o scrap a centrally iam~ , was on hand to ass ist_ t ht• 
re~~rcl by an hour:; duty rn thP loca.te cl exce llently preserved nine . Fre shma n. The Ball was tenat 1\1ely 
m1hb .1·y departme~t. i·oom house . He ~t ated in a'n in- II set for May, before Final }:x::,,_m~. 
ten· icw t hat he would se ll it. t o the ..\ committee was appoint.ell fro1,1 
Many Com, pan ,•es st udent bodi' at a ve rv low price 
I 
t he st udents to make t he danc e 
if they wou ld move it ~ preparations. The dance wi!l be a 
· · 
financed by a 25 cents cont1 ibn-
kla., Aud,·ey wa s ve ry active in Audrey Christ.ian 
~.R. in Biology. While at lJ. of I 
~a1~1pus act iviti es , and wa ~ a mem- Lambda· Chi. ' 
representing I Delore s 
S igma N n. 
See k Engineers At t he present time, a special tio n from memhers of the F1esh-
Purcey, represent ing\ Grace . Sexauer, rep rc senli ng Pat Padberg, rep re senti ng Thela Blue Key
 co mmittee with f ull man Class, a fee comparab le tn 




is investigating t his project . It. dent Council as Freshman dues. A 
e~ of thl'ee honor soc ieti es, these _ ______ _ 
being Phi Sigma , A Jph a Lambd a I . . . . 
Delta, and Lambda Tau . She wa s Miss ouri where she was I.Joi n 111 
also P ,·es ident of t he Junior Cla ss . the Spring of 1929, She attended 
Last, but not least, Audrey wa s a g rade sc ho ol t here, and has spent 
~~cnibe1· of the Kappa Kappa most of her life in t hat city . Al 
Cia111n,a So rority and wa s Pre si- t he present time !Jo\ores is a Sen-
dent of t he chap te r at one I im c. ior at Southwest Hig·h Sc hool in 
At the present time, s he is em- St. Loui s an d is :1 member of one 
jloyed by th e U ni te d States Geo- of Lhc local so rorities, Delta S ig-
dogicaJ Su1·vcy hel'e in Rol ls.. Au- ma Phi. 
r•1·e_y frequen t.ly visits the 
Lnmbcla Reino· t he l\Iaid from S igma Nu, 
V" 'I house, as Lhe guest of Pet e ~ 1.11dn. Dolo!' C>s na turally wears a S igma 
Do lore s l ' u r<:ey Nu pin, same helon_g·inp: to Clar-
Represent ing t he Sigma N u Fr a- ence Houk. 
lei•nity this yea r is Dolor es Pur - Grace Sex a uer 
cey, who is 1·eplac ing Jean e lte Ro se R epla cing Betty J'une Lloyd as 
as their Maid of Honor. t he St. Pa t's Maid of the Kappa 
Dolor es hai l~ f1·0111 St. T,ouii:;, Sigma Frat.t:rnit~ , is lovely Gra('e 
Sexaue r. 
her of Kap1~a S igma. I ·oring- in Pl:ysica l Educa tion. Be- At the prese nt time Engine ers might prove to be a pipe dr~am, Dues Committee was ap poiiite d lo 
Pat Padb erg ~ides her athletic abi lities, Pai of all t.Ypes are in g reat demand, bnt 
t he one ce ntral ~o~lmitte_e handle t he collect ion ,of this asses~-
Grncc's home is in St . Louis, 
ft t i t le t body s mvesti 




,e ~ u~ In 1 - ment. In addition, an Athletic Com-
Missouri where she has spe nt most 
of her life. She a ttende d Beau-
mont H ig h School, a nd Inter R n-
bic:am Business College. U pon 
J?,l'aduation f rom busines s schoo l. 
she wo rked for t he go vernment, 
and came to Roll a a f't.e1· he r mar-
ria u·c- Gracc·s main intere st~. bc-
tc:.id;s · her husband, a re swi mming-
a nd te nnis. 
At the prese nt time she divides 
her time between a job a s Sec re-
ta r y of t he Metallu r gy Depart-
ment and her husband, who, as 
you'v<' no doubt guegsed, is a n,em-
senting P at Padhurg as lhe n· l\ra1d J . . . . f irm s a ll o,·e r the coun~rv a re g atmg: 
t h1s ic ea among many mittee was appo inted in an at-
of Honor for this vear'~ St. Pats. activ ities, berng a member of 
t he being sent lo t hi s schoo l in· order 0t hers ~hat so un,d feasible. Full te mpt to coordinate the intn,-
She is re placinR th~ir i\laicl of last Student Counc il, aJ1d Secretary of to inlerv iew tl-:e men • wh o a r l:! coope ration of 
t he st udenl _body mural representat.ion of t he Fresh -
.ren r, J une Mille r . t.he \\'omen's At hletic Assoc iaJion. Taduating- t his s pring. ha~ bee~, asked by 
th e. committee; man class. A number of Fresh man 
g: , • suggest ion lo be rccc1\·ed at the 
Pat was born in SL Loui s in Pai frcqucttly visits the fratC'J -
1 
~ esterday mon11ng: a represe~i- l\liner office in the old Power faculty adviser s wer e 1>n-~sent at.. 
\92f'i , but now lives in Kirkwood •t. t1 t f n·ii Cl • t tat1ve of the She ll Oil Co., Wit$ rn . . t he m
eeling. 
an d is a jt1nior al I\laryYill e Col- 111 .V as ,e g-ues O • 1 ll'IS - Dean "'illiams' office and inter - Plant brnldin~·. The meet ing was preside.cl 0·1("r 
legc. She at.tended t he Acarl~my of mann , t he chapter pre~ idt:!nt. Yiewed np proximalely 24 s 1ndents Albeit I◄", . See lig, a Junior 1\I. E. by the Class Officers! who are : 
t he Sacred Heart µriol' lo b<?r en- Thi.s about winds up thi~ " Re-, for vclrious 11ositions. Yest.erclay s tudent, was the first to an::-:w
er I President, l vor Pound s ; Vice-Pre-
t rance a i MnryYille. Pat lu1s' an \ iew of St. Patrick's Court of Lov1: I ;;ftc,·noon . l\I r. C. T. Lile Of the the pica fo r suggestions made s ident, Ruppert Ilullock; Secretary, 
a vid interest in sno rt<::. !) ini!· ?'". and Bea~ty '' and I hoµe .. i .. h~:s Koppers Co.,. interYicwecl .ten s ~u- through an editorial in this paper ~- \V. Bro_thert.on; and T reasure1, 
captain of t he ~Iaryv11le I1e1d I lll ... n of 1nteresl lo you . \\ e will dents. l\-Ir. LIie see med to be 111- !'-c,·eral \\'eeks ag-o. Hi s com-11 nm Banf1eld M 1. Pound~ m ged 
hockev team, and a member of t he a ll look for \\'ard to sec in-.r Lhem terestecl mo~tly in Mechani<:als, plete idea will appear, with pie
- the class a whole to un ite 111 sup-
basketball t,eam. As you have no\ wlwn S t. Pat a rrh·cs a week from [ Ele<:lril'.al~. Miner8, l\Iers .. and I lu~·es, in the next edition of the polt of the dance, and mall F le(..;h-




THE MISSOURI MIN ER is t he officia l publica-
tion of the students of the Missour i School of Mines 
TH E MI SSOURI MINER 
-
WEDNESDAY, MARCI.t 5, 1947 
Flu Epidemic In Columbia 
By Robe r t Hock 
and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, Mo., every 
1'uesday during the school year . Entered as second 
class matter February 8, 1945 at the Post Office at 
Rolla , Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price 75c per seme ster. Sing le ·c opy 5c. 
.
•\11no,111c'en1e11t ------ ----- · I At tl1e same instant you're read- I if th c situation gets 
l
Diel Jon know there 1s a recon -
Th e Ln1vers1ty Dames 1cg u1ai Lucky Peo ple eel pro!]:r!:im oi umnLeuupted music ing this several mor e unfortunate control. 
Mc)rriage Ring_ 
(Featuring Activities of St udents and Faculty 
of M. S. M.) 
meetu~g will be postponed unt1l Som.e t11ps we1e short and some p1esented ~ach Sunday evening at people are fi nd ing th emselves In brief, take these simple teme. 
the followrng Thursday, Ma1ch we, e long, buL at least those lucky 7 30 PM 111 Room 104, >!orwood caught in t he consum ing Lhroes d' d t· 
20, due to St. Pat's. The place will few were able to shake off the dust Hall ? Of course it is a pre-planned of what may be the worst flu ies an preven wns seriously . At 
Sig·ma Nu Fratern ity be announced Ill the MINER. f Rolla and leave ali cares behmd p1ogram and is directed by an or- epidemic that has yet inva ded the least try them for one day, for 
i\Ien of the Sigma Nu are in- • * * for a short time I gamzed group made up of both Mo. Univ . campus at Columbia. it isn't only you that will bene. 
deed happy to announce ,he ini- Occupants of Colonial Village Mrs. William s. Dyer journeped students ahd faculty who m,,t orig- Our hospital here rn lays the re- fit by it t here am 2399 other Peo. 
THE MISSOURI MINER Office is located on fi rst fl oor of t he 
Old Power Pl an t·Bldg. Office P hone is 851. 
EDITOR IN CHIEF tiation of five new "Snakes": Bill were all agog with excitement to Puscumbia, Alabama to show inally back in 1941 to form th~ port that the majority of th ese pie rig ht here in t he same school 
• Cairns, Bob Weinel. Roy Webster, t h is weeke nd as St. Louis-bound off the sma ll daughter to her par- MSM Music Club. From the be- cases find their origin in those And if even by now you still don't 
SENIOR BOARD 
CECIL A. BRANSON 
PETER P. V AIDA 
Triangle House. State r 
Phone 122 or 432 W 
ASSOCIATE 
I Clarence Houk and J ack Guth. Roy couples. the Harry Kuhn s and the ents, Mr . and Mrs. T. E. Smith. g inning these short two-hour prn-, students who fai led to take flu t hi nk this a se riou s situatio n think 
EDITOR and Bill are following· in .their Lloyd Wilson's set off fo1· their The week spent there was all to grams h,we enjoyed instant sue- shots when they were available . over the fact t hat SL Louis U 
fathers' footsteps, as both are Sig- big times. The Wilson's stopped short to visit with the friends and cess, due almost entirely to the It's true pl enty of people who took may have to close clown beca use oi 
ma Nu's-Roy's fat.her being a en route to visit the Senior ~'il- relative s interested in the new ar- spontaneous atmosphere of ~enu- t he p1·ecaution haven
1
t been spar- the epidem ic there; and at \Vash.' L X ,\ House. 800 OUve St. 
MANAGING EDITOR charte r mer,,ber of this chapter. son's at DeSoto, while the Kuhns' rival and, of course, the mother ine enjoyment that comes from ed the attack of a bad cold, but U . ancl Mo. U. al l _St udent meetings 
Bob's brother, ETnie, is also a loy- trip was climaxed by the bridal too. pausing those few moments out of averages speak louder than ex- have been stnct ly proh ibited, GEORGE RAMSEY 
Phone 174 J or 136 
500 W. 9th 
Phone 975 M or 13 
al member and now a member of fete which they p:ave in honor of .Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Benn ett each week to listen to the finest ceptions and right now in Colum- Think it over yourse lf and do what 
the faculty. a future l\Ir . and Mrs . spent Saturday in St. Louis. Sue works of our best cornposers . bia the school is considering clos- you will. 
ARTHUR FULDNER BUSINESS MANAGER Our St. Pats 1\Iaid, 1\liss Delores * * * can't get over how wonderful it The equiprnent and recordings I ing. The same thing can happen 
Purcey, relieved Houk of his pin Ho use Wa r!llin' was to leave babys and cares be- are furnished by the schoo l ~nrl i:,y here! Sp.ecial Note 
before he could get a good look at Maybe we si1ould be more accu - hind and just ' plain' enjoy her- the club 's members. Conse quently It's all summed up in what in- • • • • • 







i,t-not that we're complaining, rate and say ApaTtment "'arm in' se lf . no dues whatever are requir ~d for I stant ly sounds like insulting bit Dr. E. E. Fie nd has announced 
understand, as mo st anyone here .. but at any rate the Ralph W. The Workbasket Group met its operation mid no 2ttempts a1·e of advice : simply this: TAKE that students who have not had ERIC ROLAFF 
E.L.AUBUCRON 
GEXE TYRER 
Phone 387 j\[ would like to be in his shoes. May 's entertained at a small get - T~esda y, February 25, at the home needed to maintain an oper;1.ting I CARE OF YOURSE LF! It's really the inoculation for infl uenz a may FEATURES EDITOR This semeste r brings back two together in their new apartment of Jill Moss. Twenty-five were body of any large size. The r.lub very easy but so me few sad in- receive this ~rotection if th ey will 
SPORTS EDITOR forr,,er pledges and also two new for a week-end guest, Miss Bar- there to enjoy the evening of sew- meet s every Sunday regardless of dividu a ls pass t hrough an enbre call at the schoo l hos pit a l at 10th 
ones. Returning are Don DeBolt bara Cross. Miss Cross took t ime ing and chatting·. Jill had as her who' s there or v,rho isn't . Anyone hfetime with out ever really fmd- and State Steets at any tim e from Staff Members 
XEWS STAFF 
and Carl Zerv.i-eck; new]y ~cquired out frorn 1\1:rs. May's A1ma Mater co-hostess Peg· Austin, who helped who cares to c:ome is sincerely wel- ing out . 8:00.a . 111• to 6:00 P · rn. 
Last fall some 1600 students 
voluntarily took these inocul ations 
in an effort to help forestall anv 
possible ep idemic of infl ueni; 
The results have been hi ghly sai 
isfactory as is ind icated by the 
fact that a check at the hospital 
on Friday, Febl'ua1·y 28, f ound only 
5 students hospita lized . That part. 
icular day came a t -t l~e end of 8 
protracted spell of bad weat her aij 
during a period whi cl1 usuall i 
brings considerab le illness. At thal 
t:me, according to newsp aper ac 
counts, the Univers ity of Missom 
and ,vashington University ha< 
so many student cases of influ enzi 
tha t cons ideration was being give, 
to te mporary abandonment of al 
extra -curricula meetings . St . Louk 
t'niv ~rsity was ordering compu! 
sory inoculation for a ll students 
Berny Enfield. Bill Hickman. David Wisdom. J. F. McCarthy, 
Ratcliff. Carl Hecbing~r. Frank Fennerty, Fred Springer, G. E. 
mer, R. C. Padfield, Bill i\Iurney, Frank Weber. Les Fields, 




are V{alter Fleher and V\iilbur to 111ake the visit. Those in the se rve the refreshments. Their next come. 1. Salt is cheap, and so is hot 
Theerman. '' ' alter is a tra11sfer group included :Mr. & 1\1:rs. Torn meeting will be held Tuesday, Since the club enjoys full privi- water. Plea se don,t hesitate one 
from \1/ashington 1-1 .. where he Jones and J. R . Rarnsey. A good March 11, at 7:30 p. m. at the I legeS of the classroom equipment, 
completed his first t"·o years; time was had by all. Mrs . May was home of Phyllis Cornelius. She the t wo hours are not wastecl as damn minute to throw a little of d \V.lb · f th each in a cocktail shaker (or 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
R .J. Juergens Don DeBolt 
Rl'S!NESS AND ADYERTISING STAFF' 
an 1 ur, Just out o e seTv- also celebrating her birthday with will have as he1\ co-hostess Verlee far as homework is concerned, for ord inary water glass) and stir up 
l\like Delany ice, is the brother of anot her Sig- cake, candles and all. Strykee . Please call Phyllis, girls, this or any other forrn of w0rk or the most practical gargle mixture 
ma Nu, Harold, who left for the * * * if you intend to be there . 1118-J is .enjoyment is entirely premi :::.sible. man ha s roncoded since the dis-
James Chaney, Ivor Pounds, Dick 1\-Ioeller, Charles \Verner , Sta:1 
Johnson. 
CIRCCL.\TION STAFF 
Pete Bermel, Jack Sullirnn, Louis Frank, Tharp Mann 
REP~RTERS 
A1•my last Spring. Mr. and Mrs. H. Johnston enter- the number. Bring your books, pipes, dol]s or covery of the cocktail shaker . It 
We are anticipating a much big- tained Jack Huffman of Mor r~s, The Mother's Club meets March -dates . can knock out a sore throat in a 
ger and better Tea Dance this St. Ill., for the first time since he act - 17, instead of March 18, as stated A short election was held last couple days time. If you Jay off 
Pats no,\.· that we are in our house ed as best man to help them say in last week's Miner. Sunday . The outcome beino- that smoking· that'll hel]) too. 
·again, and look forward to seeing "I Will.'' Now, we all know mar - * * * b 
you there. riage isn't a bed of roses, tut La- HELLWEGE MARRIAGE A. D. Topping was elected to the 2. Drop into the hospital any 
Theta Kappa Ph i Ra yne and 'Swede' tried very lrard \\ 'illia m A. Hellwege married position of Faculty adviso1.·. To- time to pick up all the aspirins and 
Represented tor National Adver- Mu of Theta Kappa Phi was to impress hii11 with the fact that ;\1iss Lois Bacson last Saturday gether with Hnman Mansfield the cold pills you can hold. You·ve 
National Advertising Ser,ice, Inc. visited la st week by John B. Law- all and all, it's a pretty wonder- aft ernoon at the University City two comprise 
th
e nucleus of pl·o- already planked down $30 bucks 
Hetl:tc:dngton,Hepp, Berry, Rock, i\Iain, \Varsing, and Jones. 
:\Iemhersbip In 
Associated Collegiate Press 
Intercollegiate Press 
Collegiate Digest Sen·ice 
less, )Jation~l Secretary-Treasur- fnl institution. Ap 1~arent ly- they Methodist Church in University gram aJ'l'angements. R. C. Han - for the thing s. Why not tty at 
er of the Fraternity . John was suc ceeded. He asked them to stand City , Missouri . The groom is a son was conveniently placed in least a couple. Besides the littl e 
here to discuss plans for :h~ com - up for him when he exchanges graduate of the Chemical Engi- charge of the machinery he always nurse that's on afternoon and even-
College Publishers Representative 
420 Madison Av. , New York, N . Y. 
Miners Do It: Again 
ing National Convention: and to vows this spring! neering Department of MSM and handles any wa..y, and publicity ing duty now is really kinda nice. 
examine chapter conditions . Th e * • • a member of Pi Kappa Alpha Fra- dt\ties were given to Bob Rock. Ahd there's plenty of room up-
~atioTial Convent ion will be held Everyone seems to have enjoy - ternity . Com ing Program stairs ii you care to make it a 
at our chapter in June. Lawless, ed themselve s this past week-end . Miss Bacson recently graduated The next program will feature weekend. Ju st ask D. Allbaugh-
is at present making a tour of all Mr. and Mrs. O. w. Jones keep from Washington University in a battle of violins. The first being of the Little Red Playhouse - he's 
chapters, headed south from Roi- thinking· of the swell time they St. Louis Mo. where she was a Mendle sohn with his Vio Concerto up there now. 
La
"t Satu1·cla,- I"a K1'tchell ot 11 11 . I t . ·t I t t Oki h u h d t th B' h ' A . in E Minor as JJ!aye",1 by ' vhcuclt' 3. (TI1,·s 1·s r·ather· fool1'sh1.) -;:, • · v , n ec )a ennal per- a O \'IS! C iap er s a ' a oma . a a e IS ops nmversary member of Gamma Phi Beta Sor- ' 
formed at the U1~town. It must be said that there was and Oklahoma A . & M. party held at the Hotel Edwin ority. Menuen, and the opposing set will Get lots of sleep . u you feel bad 
r appa -' 1 ha L n Th l · t d k h · be Beet hoven and his Vio Concerto enuf it won't be any trouble at all. 
a great imJ)rovement 1·n aucl1 ' e11ce 1·eact1'011 ove1· that n. _.,_ P O g. e coupe 111 en to ma ·e t e,r The Kappa Alpha Fraternity is • • * home here in Rolla at 3l2 E . !2th in D Major, as mastered by Jascha 4. Let your hair stay dirty anot-
clemonstrated in past years at the sa me type of per- proud to announce that Doug Oas- T hey' re St ill T ryin g! Street. Heifitz . A priceless colection of a her week ! - but don't wash it now 
formance . Miss Kitchell is undoubtedly one of the tleberry's Hameste rs have had Those persistent· bridge hounds few of Caruso 's original vocal re - and go browsing around outside-
.f t l f l kids, nine alJ told. Accor<ling to were at it again! This time Sue cordings will be presented follow- this especially holds true for 
.LOl'emos Cancers O 1er type in the country today the catalogue it will be only a few Bennett reigned as hostess to a LETTERS TQ ing the two main features. those working out in the gym 
and surely is paid well for her talent. Yet there were weeks more before there are more lively bit of 'bridge and babb le' For the St. Pat 's weekend the 
th
ese aftemoons . 
a few Miners who felt the show would not be com - of the same. It has also been learn - with Jane Applebaum, Audrey THE E O ITOR tentative plan is to arrange a light 5. Tis a foolish thing indeed-! t 'th th · ] b ed by the haternity that Brother Kuhn, Sissy Phillips, .finny Sphar, musical program to be chosen to keep re-infecting yourself from 
P e e Wl out 811' voca contri utions to the pro - Castlebeny has taken to the pro - Mickey Beverage-, Lois Full op and EDITOR :- -from such favorites as "N11tcrack- day to day by using the same 
With the above facts in mind 
all 1ISM students who hav e 110I 
had the influenza in ocu latio ns art 
urged to do so at once. 
R. Z. WILLI AMS 
Ass istant Dean 
The reason a dog .ha s so man1 
friends is beca use hi s' tail wag1 
instead of his tongue . 
FLOWERS 
For All Occasions 
grain. Iva Kitchell was intervie,xed after the perfor- fession of preaching. Doug repla - Barbara Nelson participating in er Suite", "Th e Sorcerers_Aporen- moldy handkerchief . Use a piece 






tice". "Peter and the Wolf". Ferdi of paper; use it once and throw it _EJJJ_-_ -~ -
in corning he1·e because of the ve1-u bacl 1·ep,·1tat1·on due to the minister's illness. I ished off the evening. he{'"G? I told a class in Analyti ·- (:rofe's "Grand Canvon Suite", away . If there's any difficul ty in 
J c The chapter is proud to -.velcome * • ·, * ca eometry th e 0th er day th at I d RI locating a Kleenex supply do1i't 
tl t l\'I
. 1 · h would let each man kno,v how ·he an " ,apsody in Blue" by George d_espa,·d, J·ust look a1·ou11d, you'll 
1a · Iner a UC 1ences ave . into their midst , two new oroth er n, Iva Halstad was l10stess to an - Ge h . 
In case it is not known, many g·ood IJerformers Joe Ryan and Don Schmidt. This other group of bridge fiends . Barb st ood at th e end of th e firS t four rs wm. fmd other popular varieties hang-
b 
· th h t t · 
1
. t p b 
I 
k h . h ' weeks of the Semester. Someone \ mg most any,,,l,er·e. Local Delivery - Or By Wire 
\ r]10 coulcl be co11t1·actecl to p' _ay her·e l1ave 1·e fused be - rmgs e c ap er ac ,ve lS .up re e too top onors 
111 t JS . h b f W t f th J M d " ,, rn t e ack o the room asked : es 0 e ersev r ea ows was 6 And of . ti I t d • Anyw he1·e to twenty nine. group of 'serious' players by win-=. t. . . . I · comse 1e as wor 
Ca'tlSe they felt they would be embarrassed and hum- The delicatessen owned and op - ning first prize. Helen Cunio did "Have you read in th e Minor about s ,aw countiy mhah,ted by a bun- in ending all good art· J . 1 I Qua nt ity Discoun ts 
· the Prof . in Italy?" So I read a - ch of Mortimer Snerds. · . ices on cur- . 
1liated by the audiel'l.Ce . This poor reputation we have erated by Woody :),lcPheet-srs is an about-face and won the boobv bout the e:roup of students at the I am a New y rke If I mg and preventmg colds is the i 11009 Pme Phon e 106 
a 
l t l · t] t · h ']j b slowly going -out of business due prize. Those in the 'in-betwee~' ~ 0 · r myse : advice to go see the school d t CCUrnU_a ec In 18 j)a S uears lS one t at Wl e very University of Naples who beat was born there. I have lived there - ------- oc or uuu ., u uuu•uuu un • 
h 
J to the fire at the local warehouse were Helen Hartman, LaRayne ---~. ard to live do\Yn and is now hurting us as far as our last week. Th e KA's are st ill try- Johnston, Kay Brewer, Frances their profes sor with an iron door all mv life. nn<l my ancestors hav e . ,.,.,,, .,, .,,,,.,..,.,.,.,.,,..,.,.,.,., .,.,.,,., ..... , ... , .. ,~~-- ............................................ ,  ,- -
e t t · t · d Th. • · • h handle for not giving them pass - l heeu New Yorkers since 1650. Bu t .,, I 
n 81 a1n1nen IS concerne . lS rep utation was ac - mg to get mto t eir new house, Anderson, Jane Warsing, Mary ing marks . T ,;lo revolt against any group of 
quired by the actions of a few "wise guys" who J. ust and like everyone else are looking Carney, June Kofahl, Peggy H1ll Maybe it would be safer for i11e neople so bigoted as to think that PI NE STREET MARK ET I 
forward to St. Pat's. and Zelda Reid. I 
ca~not ~eep_ their L-i.g mouths shut ·while someth ing · Note of interest is that Brother * * * not to tell this class their marks . the location of their home makes 
L kl f f h 
Yours tru ly, for personal di st inction. 
senous lS gomg on . UC y, very ew o t at type were Wesley Bogart and Jean Dinwid - Regular members of her bridge J ohn Rideout J say this because the loud mout - 903 PINE ST. P H ONE 77 
lnesent Saturda ". die were married last Saturday, club came to Gloria Wintets' cute. h 
1 J M h b • • ec type of New Yorker and cer- ,. . ,..... , ......... , , ,.. ..... - .. -,~, ,.,.,.,.~.,, ., .,. ,..,.,..,. 
We are not advocat1·ng· any sch last · d' ]' 1 arc 1' rmgmg th e number of httle basement apartment for a ED. N OTE : Pro f., as far as f tain other Easterners are creatin~ 
0 lC lSp 1nary married men in the fraternity .up b1 monthly gathenng Mr and · ' f t b th tb t H to eight. - . . · . · know, yo u have nothin g to worr y a sad impression at MSM. Look 
ac 10n O cur ese OU Ul'S S. owever we do sug - Mrs. W. certainly have fixed up I abo ut. T he best I kno w, t here has at the basketball games. Were I 
g_est_that if the fe]lO\,-s sitting by one of these exhibi - th e place, _ from th e sm_ art horn __ e-1 only bee n one teac her at M. s M .. player, I'd quit in the middle of 
uso you want to be an Army d d d b t · hon1sts \~'OU]d take him outside and administer what Hostess. Have you had any experi - ma e ra ' 0 an magazine ca rne shot by a st ud ent a nd th at wa; the game rather than be a monkey 
th ] l t ]] l " . kl " h to the co~y Jove-seat which steals way bac k in 1873. Bes ides, t he for a bunch of booing apes re-
. 8
1 
_o C - 1me1·s ca a_ gooc 1\Tln e , t e person dis - en~e ?" the attent10n of all guests te h s · h gardless of the team, the school 
Clp,med would hesitate before yell ing "Open the I 0 ,~ yes. Some very wond erfu l * • * · D: ;/r was a ' gt . m t e Milit a r y and everyth ing else which goe~ 
, ......... E sQ .u, RE ..i>Hoio:sru oic,· 
Ray Grass, Prop. 
Photographer To Miners I 708 Pine 
.,.,,.,,,,., , , Phone 535 
door, Richard'' or some s imil ar phrase.a -="=es·= = ====== ==== , ! }liners, with occasional wives, traditionally with college sports. 
Th 
. ·t f th t d t ] . l 1- . were united in their hilarity Sat- To the Ed1'to1·.· I do not say that New Yorke ,..,.,,., , , ,,,,,. , 
_e maJ Ol'l Y O e ? U en S 1ere enJOY gooc ' THE R ROLLA urday afternoon when they chuck - Sir, or Mohammedans , or pedestria~~:-- ........ ..... ##•#•-- ............... , ... ,.,.,, 
e~tertam?Ient ~nd ~ppreciate a li~tle cu'.ture along IT z I led to the pra ncing antics of Iva What is so wonderfu l or any other single gro 
\Vlth thell' engmeenng education. It is certain the MO. I Kitchell, the re nowne d ballerina ing a New Yorker? about be- pons ible for our rude tr:~t~:·:n;e~f * Dying 
g
reat maJ· oritv do not want the1 ·1 pr· ']e . f . l of satire. Everyone revelled in her . Th is summer, in a town a ht1n- visiting teams, but there is an im-
. · lVl ges 1n nngec SUN ., MON. & TUES. adaptations of la ballet serieuse . pression at MSM that Ne,v Yoi·k-
upon b th th htl f f dred miles from New York. I y e oug essness O a ew . MARCH 9-10-11 The audience especially relished watched city vacation ists make ers and other Easterners ·are res-
; Suggesl:ion To Sport:s Dept: 
• We'd like to make a friendly suggestion to Ath-
i!ehc Department to fix the tennis courts before the 
tennis season hits MSM. Of the school's two tennis 
courts, one is in a sadly neglected state and the other 
is u-:1-usable; that is, it has unusable back stops and 
mutI!ated nets. Practical'.y the only thing intact on 
the west court is the cement court. 
The MSM tennis squad is now starting prac -
tice and occupy the one and only usuable comt when 
the weather permits. Any other early season players 
of the 2,200 students here have no place to play al -
ready. Soon the Intramural sports men will take to 
the comis to make a bad situation worse. The one 
damaged court now u s uable will not even suffice for 
the Intramural events let alone any other students 
who enjoy the sport . 
Now i s the time to get 'both comis repaired when 
they're not being used very much. We ask the Sports 
Depaiime nt not to pass up om suggestion without 
action so that later it won't be necessary to go crying 
tp a busy Buildings and Grounds Dept. and ask for 
a rushed job. How about it Coaches Bullman and 
~afe~i, !'-epair befo~~~~sp_a_i_r_! ____ __ __ _ _ 
For Good Values and Courteous Service 
CARPS DEPARTMENT STORE 
814-16 Pine St. 
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA! I her "Vert Brothers" interpreta- ponsible. I believe this is a case 
. 11 asses of themselves . They seeme d Robert Cummings t10n, as we as •her various re - t~ t h ink that their coming from the of blaming us strangers within the 
Michele Morgan in sponses to "the Gentleman big town made them very special gates for faults common to the 
I 
Friend" . One and all who attend- student body as a whole, but it 
''THE CHASE" ed were mighty glad they had people, and the ir overbearing and" does show that the loud n1outhed 
rudeness made a sad im pression N 
come1 * • * o~ the local h icks. Most of these ew_ York typ~ has been making 
h_icks got into town a couple of a stmker of himself again. ADM . 10 & 30c I nc. Tax 
GET YOUR TICKETS NOW! 
FOR ADV ANOE SHOWING 
OF 
" IT'S A 
WONDERFUL 
LIFE" 
SAT ., MARCH 15- 11:30 P . M. 
Adm. 40c Inc. Tax 
We ddin g Be lls 
Bells pealed forth on Saturday, 
March 1, 1947, as Jean Dinwiddie 
became the lovely bride of Wesley 
Bogart. Anticipating that all new 
\ brides need many things , several 
of the K. A. wives honored Jean 
with a ,' Kitchen Shower' last Wed-
nesday . Wanda Buyer, Marian 
Stanley, Skip Fentzke, Bobby 
Jones, and Rachel Session gath-
ered at the home of Merrily Ram -
sey for the event. After much fun 
and the opening of presents the 
girls were served Ice Cream with 
Fresh Fruit and coffee . Dorothy 
Burnett was co-hostess. 
TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
. You ca nno t_ ex pect pea k per form ance from your ca r if i t is 
m need. of re pairs. Brin g; i t to our ser vice dep art ment and let 
us analyze your trouble a~·d g ive es t imate s on r epair s. 
Authorized Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
-·- -- - - ---·- - - --- ·- ·--
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
F I N E JEWELRY 
Gu a ranteed R e pairing 
er Phone 480-W 805 Pine St . 
times a week, and t hey knew as New York is the best town in 
muc h about Altman's, Lord and the world, but coming from there 
Taylor, and the BMT as did t heir shouldn't make one a select fool. 
sorry city cousins. These vacation - Pipe. down, New Yorker s. Jf the 
ers were a low type of New Yor k- Empire State had a state univer-
er, but they did demonstrate t he s1ty you wou ldrt't have to be here 
genera l Gothamic impress ion t hat f1:·. maybe they wouldn't let you 
any p lace North of Westc hester or (s) Frederick L. Schenck 
LOGAN'S EL~CTRIC 
SfRVIC~ 
We St 9th - Across. Fr om U tiliti es Bldg. 
PHONE 46 
We have on hand a number of hard to get items. 





Continuou s growth is proof of 
sa ti sfactor y service . 




* Earl's Sandwich Shop 






Cleaning and Pressing 
Pressing While You.Wait 
Waterproofing· 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
,,,,,, ,,,,, ,, ,,,,,.,,,,,,, ,.,.,,,,, ,,,,. ,, ,,,,.,,..,.,,,,..,.,,,.,. ,.,-,,,. 
NEXT TO THE RITZ 
SNO-WHITE GRILL 
-STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
,,, , ,, ,. , ,.~ 
I~ - -- ---,..,,,..,,,.,..~,~- ~ 
S AL LY'S 
FINE WINES a nd LI QU ORS 
• 
604 .ELM ST. 
NESDAY,· 
By F 11ed S pr in 
all the ro t1s1ng s 
rom talk, ta les, r 
e is more soul insJ 
blematic , and more 
engineer t han tha l 
Patr ick. E ver sinc1 
n flunke d hi s Ca lcu! 
to ra ise t he necess 
grade points f or gr 
been the 'idol of 
rking engin ee r. H{ 
ny deeds of engin 
i1 today he is re , 
as the "P a t ron S 
ineers.' .' Yes, St. 
engineer, pr obably 
have e.ver kn own -
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ory each yea r 11 
rem ini sce11t of 
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orde r ' t o ch eck 
bis subjects, St. F 
every year to < 
ineeri ng schools, 
es where eng ineel' 
trip alwa ys sta r ts 
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Fr ida y af t ern oc 
aske d ma ny tir 
visit a ll t he ple 
at the sa m e t in1l~. 
s us tha t it' s a tra, 
s in the pa st, thl s 
·ell{ will beg in on 
rnoon, Mar ch 13, 
be in a j ovial m oo 
,., arrives in Roll. 
oon. Thursd ay 
d to fratern ity 
a: 
s arrive v ia a Fl'i 
dear, alt hough no 
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NESDAY, MARCH 5, 1946 THE MISSOT'RI l\TINER PAGE Tt-IRtl 
gineers' Patron "\Vi h r 1.:n i< a i n 
. _______
_____ 
li ans c~ toup!a ·weeks :iiro.'' 
Hy F Ped Sprin g,\'" J "Why :r,. w (lt'l,.,, 
all the ro using stories form- and leads a parade of floats and "\\' y c, O, I, an , \ her• the 
from talk, t ales, a nd lege nds, shill alah toting frosh to the hr II ha, e y0u hec•, all vour life '1 
is more soul rns p 1r111g, more . . 
blematic, an d mor e fitting to kmght111g Ceremonies. (It is the Dicln'l \ u ever hen cf the \!,11·di 
engineer tha n that concerning ~u~iom for Freshmen _to can? a Gi•u~·:" 
Pat r ick. Ever since th is great ~~11\ala h, _a small tree or saphnf?;, "Dor 't mind 111(', I' l p:-irahi I -
n flunked h is Calculu s and fa il- aiound with them for a few days i-appy." 
• an lfARDi CRAS Or-
t raise th e necessa1 ·y number before ,the anw al of St. Pat and "\\'oul Jn' ·t 1, IC to "·tlly 
;ade points fo r graduat ion, he cbnng. the parade so that all the , orget ~ J , I oh th t s , , n I I 
g been the •idol of ever y hard e~:I bcmgs and creatures will be I th· ~w ~ re I ~i P? I've 
rkin,r eng ineer. H e performed <h 1ve11 from the land.) The parade tcnucd a ;Ila. h (; ~ bn• 
Bob Strong 
deeds of enginee ri ng ski1l consi sts of floats, decorat10ns, peo-1 on s , e, ar,i ;·• ;i today he is recognized by pie of all kinds who fix up to "Yeah. N w Orlemis i, 
85 
th e " Patron Saint of the welcome the Patron Sstmt to the low 1, , Ir "hr. J ' 1 " p. s there 
ineers.'' Yes, St . Patrick wa s town of Rolla _- Every fr~ter~1ity I on<'e." 
engineer, p robably the grea te 8t 8nd ma!1Y . pnvale ~ 01·~·amzatio~s ,"I'm 9·oin!; to one lwi'ore too I 
have ever known _ so all hi s an d ~usrness hou se~ a1 e to_ ha,·e m~rny yi 
•-:;::::,--;;:;-::::.\ I \10 '. rJ• 
I \' -11 
-- ,/2 \; /.......___ 
I subject s comm emor a te hi s be~ut1fully dcc.,.-ated floats Ill the I .'•;l,fe t?o. Lo ,.e,·, ex ;quarc• 
ry eac h yea r m a m ann eY parad e. . Cl•uals mrnu~ tour ,,y plus ·even 
r emini sce·nt of the j ovial F ollowin~ h1~ a1ri~1t.l at 1\1S1\1,I unrl thr.~<'-cig·.1t.;. Oh ,vell, 011ly 
desh ip of "Old Erin ." St . P at will g·1ve his custom:i.ry one ,.,.,b'l(.end 11c, ·e 'til St. Pat's." 
order ' to check up on eac h SJJeech and kni~J,t all the Senior:; "Touu l, and [ don't have a date 
his subjects, St. Pat mak es a into th e "Gi·d 1:~· of rh0 J<nights. ypt." 
every year to each of i,he of St. Patri...:!; ." Durin:Z" his era-, "You, sir, arc• a ~ad sack of 
ineering schools, firm s, and tion, .:;:. Pr:~ will annoui1c·c th~ Flit.'' 
es wh ere engineers mi ght be. winnjn:{ floa ~ in the contl?:~t and' ''Oh I don't know. I think 1'11 
trip al wa ys start s a few days t hen proceed to give his commerts I stag it. Stag a·,d Stagrrer Club 
e St . P atr icks day , usually on cu r rent prob lems about the I should he 1 p ·etty influential gang 
Fr ida y af t erno on. He ha s school. I for that ;,ffa;1'." 
asked many time s how · h e Friday even ing' will bring forth 1 
11 \Yell hudtl.y. you're my room-
visit all the places he has the Masquerade Ball, which will be mccte, sn,1 all that. and a pretty 
at t he sa me t inH~. but he ju st the crowning event of thi s year~ f nice g-uy to hoot. hut when I dish I 
8 us that i t 's a trade secret . celebr at ion. Shortly before mid- o;it 
sS\·cn Dl'),11 n half for a ticket ' 
9 in the pa st, thi s ye ar' s festi- night, everyone will kneel to· pay to a clan 
for Jo cmd lll" I figure 
eSJ will beg in on Thur sda y homage to St . Pat who, in his flow- on dancing- \.l:ith he1· a'l nig-ht ex-
rnoon, Ma r ch 13, so that all ing ro bes, will be escorted into C<'pt when ,ve're watching fron1 
be in a jov ial mood when " Old ; t he hall by his gua r ds and pages. the balcony." 
•• arrives in Rolla on Frida y j The beautiful Maid s of Honor will '·Watching?" 
oon. Th ur sday will be de- be pr esente d to the Patron Saint "That's the polite word ." 
to fr a tern ity danc es and a1~d then Miss Louise Freeman (/Okvy, okay. he chicken about 
ies. will take her place beside St. Pat- it." 
t. Pat and h is ass istant s al-, rick as hi s "1D47 Queen of Lo,·e "Dam,, rig-ht I am ." 
s arrive v ia a FTisco Ra il road and Bea uty ." ''V{ondci- if 1\larv would come 
car, ~lthough no one except Th e traditional tea dance span- down from Chicago.?'' 
Pat, himse lf, know s where he I sor ed by Sigma Nu will be held "Why don't you ask her? I'm 
es fr om before he arrive s her e. i Saturday afternoon, followed later getting the old man's car. I set-
then descend s from hi s, hand-/ in the evening by the Semi -fo1·mal tied that last wc,·k-end." 
mounts a manur e spreader. Ba ll climaxing the St. Pat's Cele - "Got a stamp ?'
1 
Men Welcomed 




1 / New "Phantom" Is First All-Jet Plane 
To Land And Take Off From Carrier 
One of the most noteworthy•-~--
:--Jews men are being called to-
gether this Thursday nt the office 
of the Miner in the old PO\ver 
Plant. The purpose of this meet- achieYements in recent aviation of 10 feet, 9 inches when spread . ·, "wave-off" right in stride - th a t 
ing- is to place on the list of tn·- hi~tory is the "Phantom," Amer- :\fter the Phantom's test flight it possess~d excelle nt st abil it y anJ 
011ts those men with the ability 1:o ica"s first all-jet airplane to land came more months of testin~. control at low spee d. 
r ,,.,rite who arc not now acti~·elv and take off from an air-c raft checking, rechecking, improve- Thus, the Phantom prov edi t~ 
I 
en.g"lgrd in w11ting for the scho~l I carrier. ments, adjustments - more blue- 1 self. It broug ht new lau re ls to t he 
paper. I The Phantom is imp ortant func- prints and man-hours and mach- splendid records of Nava l Avi atio n 
, _C'ec_il Bran_t-~n, Editor ~f th.e tionally, hecaus? it brings the hi~h inrs. achievement, and to McD6nne1I 
I :Mme_1, has :--al(! that theie me speed and rapid wa1·m-up of Jet Then came the bi:,?; day. Aircraft's designers and bu ilder s, opemn~s on the __ staff foi· news propulsion to the air corps of the : The scene shifts to a point at The product ion Phantom s will 
men with the_ alHhty to write ac- Unitc'd tates N'avy. It is impor- 1 sea, about :15 milf's off the Vir- differ from the prototy pe on ly 
Popular young- mae<·tro Bob curate!~ a nd 111 an under~tand~ble tant- aerodynamically, beca use it; ginia Capes. There. steaming into where
 a change is an improve-
Strona·, who will be onP of the ~tyle. C.enc Ty1:e~·, Sports Ed1t_or, furnishes vital information to all Ir the early morning wind, was the me
nt. For inst anc e, the pro r.luc-
orchc~tra leaders for St. Pat'::,, has has nee<l of add1t10nai n~en to give a,·iation pioneer:,;, who are blazing pride of the Xavy; the magnifi- 'lio
n Phantoms' turbo -je t emg-ines 
a ieaily :-;trong· musical back- a complete_ coverage of mtr~mural new trails in the sl-.y. cent. carrier, Franklin D. Roose- wil
l develop almost a t hi rd more 
ground ... he's been playing an sportls;_ th " tfo hbe done 111 • th e Behind the Phantom is a g-reat . ,·elt . I thrust than
 the experimenta l XFD 
. usua Jargon o t e sports wnter. ·t . t th t b I ' · 1 
instrument since he was only 011e Time ~f t.he meeting will be ~ 01 Y :- a s 01 Y _a eg-an ear y I O_n the fh~ht dee~, a select i . . . . . 
and a half ,.·ears old ... thoug·li 4 00 
" 1 
m l!J4,,. At that time, the U. S. audience of Na\'y officers aero-, First de!tvenes of these produc-
: p. m ... "ew mem Jers of the :\f 1. d • · ' · p 
f I M D 
that was a phonograph . . . anll t ff .11 1 . 
d • avy en 1ste the aid of l\1cDon- · nautical experts and press repre- tJon hantoms, rom t 1e u .1.C on-
has since mastered six instru- s a. "' 1 Je asslgne . t~ cover nell Aircraft Corporation in St. ~entatives watched as the Phan- I ncll
 Aircraft Corporat ion plan t in 
vanou::; campus orgamzat10ns at Lo · Tl · t t t j · I St L · ad t the Un ited 
ments. besides ranking highly as that time . Members of the staff :us. . le ass1~nmen : o ran~- tom_ lowered its wing~, started its .
 om~, wer: m e o . 
brnlion of 1947. a composer and ananger .11 k t I 
h fo1 m mlo reahty, the Navy s engmes Just two mmutes later States ~avy 111 the latte , pa r t of 
•r· I .. . w1 spea. o tie new men on ow dr f . b d f " ht. 
. Ph ' 1946 S the U ·t d Stat~s 
1c .;:et~ are now on sale from Despite his happy bowing and to write a news story roner form earn o a. earner- a~e 1g er, after a
 400 foot run. the an tom . ~on, m e 
C AL-MO 
Friendly Atmosphere - Complete Meals 
SUNDA Y DINNER OUR SPECIAL TY 
any member of the St. Pat's bang ·ng cla B b_' f' t 1. j t b d . ·t · . p ' powered by Jet propuls10n. pulled up and away into a beauti - Na\'y WIii have a full comple -
Eoard. Tickets must be bought for t' i . t yls, 0.t s tn·s ant, H-
0 e usde ml wn 11ng
 !newspaper lt was practically starting fro m ful climb ing turn ment of McDonne ll Phanto ms fol' 
1011 \\ as o >e a s ree car mo 01·- copy an ot 1er re a tee subJccts " t h " N b d h ' · I · · d 
both nights at the same time. The man or a }l)comotiYe engineer so The 'meeting will adjour~ befor~ scra c_ . . o o ~ ad ever be- Then without retracting · the its earner squ a ron s . . i 
I price is $7.~0 stag or drag for the that he could ii:ig lhe bell or blow 5.15 fore tned it -
this plane must be wheels, Lt. Comdr . Davidson, the I Be sure to see _the Techr>1colo1 
I two nights or Sii.00 per night drag, the whistle , , . later, he decided · · Con t rib utions Welcomed a prntotype. . pilot, bank ed her around for a movie on the design. ~nd testi _n~ 
OPE N A LL -N JTE - CLOSE D MONJ)AY I at the door. Since there is such a he ought to join his father in the During the past semester sev- I Ho\\· many e~1gmes . should it land mg approach, came 111 for a of the Phanto_m t_om9t1_ow at 7 ,QO 
ghway 66 11th and H " large number of students here this gram business but Mr. Strong era] students have contributed art-
have? What kmd? Size? How perfect land mg . p. m. and hear ML Davis S. Le-,.1s, 
I semester, . it nughS be 
well tv pur-1 Senior, encou,;ged hnn to mak~ icles to the Miner. Tf10se contri- f m.uch fue_l will it have. to cany? The_ jet-propelled fighter had Ch'.ef Aer?dyna nust of McDo QJle
J) 
1== = ======== = = = == ===== =======:::'_1__:c:h:'a~se:,~Y'._"O':u'.:r~t1_:c~k~et~s~o~o~n:_. _____ music his professwn. hution
s were widely read and en- \vhat 1s _,ts _proper ~eight? Wing quahf1ed for sea-duty, foresha- Anciaft discuss the des
1
i:n of th• 
Bob ente1 ed the Wichita College I joved bv the student bod The /span? A1rfo1I? Load111g? Design? dowmg a new era 111 naval av1a- Phantom. 
0 th Anniversary of the :Birth of Alexand er Graham :Bell • Marci, 3 1947 of Music, whe1c he soon became ecl
0
1tors ~f the paper exp res{~d the McDonnell's engmeers and the lion hiS
tOry. . " k 
· 
' a master of most of the reed in- hope that this semester there j the Navy's Bureau of Aeronautics I Fom more times that clay, the Lady of the house. 1;ou n?"lf, 
struments ... and later went on would be even more stories from rolled ~p then· sleeves, ht the mid- Phantom took off and landed. In I I suspect my husba~ d 1s havm( to Kansas State College where he students who, although they are 111ght 01I, sat down to work out the these subsequent tests,. the Phan- a 1-~~e affair WJth his stenograi,-
paid his own way by conducting not on the regular staff of the I solut10n . I tom proved it could take off with her. . . ' 
a campus band . .. After college paper would like to have their Many, many months later, in the astoundingly short run of only I Maid: _"T don't believe 1t ._"~oµ ~~ • 
Bob's composing and arranging effort~ enjoyed by others . Stories Janua1y 1~45, after thousands of 360 feet - that it could take a , just trymg to make me Jea QUS . 
skill, which • developed along ·with t.o be subrn it ted to the editors ma y dra,:ing_s and blueprints, tons of! ....,,.,.,,,,.,,,,.,,, ------~-..
,....,......,,-~,,. .,, , ., ,, .,,-~ 
e gave 
his great instrumental technique, be given to them personally or fabncat1011 metals, spec ial tools [ 
took him to Chicago .. . where hung 011 the copy hooks in the and machinery, myriad mecha~ical 
1 he soon becanw one of the most 1\iliner office. detail~, and centuries of man-hours I 
I Yalued men in the famous Jea·1 ----- -------- - th is plane, named the Phan-
/ Goldkette band ,,,. \\.'GN and the H . ht .11'.. d k tom, made its first test flight. 
_utua network. ..1. nen came _a spell 
I 
in physical trim by golf and fish- 1_t was ~n 1mpress1ve success. /· 
1
1\I 1 
'"' r- some . e we1g s 1,) an -eeps . . 
with the Studebaker Champ1011s - ing ... in fact, Bob is a low-score This amazmg airplane, powered 
a_nd l~ter Bob left the air fo i; a amateur golfer, good enough to by two W <;stingh?use 19D axial- r· 
f.1ve ,ear.,pe 1I mth lhe _Clucago I finish high in the runring in many flow turbo-Jet_ engmes, could ach1-
Theate _r i,.1t oTchestra . v-,h1ch W'\"3 tournaments ... For quiet i·elaxa- eve a top fhg·ht speed of more 
recognn,t' a~ onE. of the finest in tion Bob has a large reCord coll- than 500 miles per hour . Yet it 
the, bnd _ and helped ne little_ b:, ecti~n, both classical and popular, had stability and control charac-
B~b s sohd wax work and tncky nnd enjoys listeni ng to the record- I tenst1cs at slow landmg speeds 
an·nng,,omen~s. ed music of such gi"ea.t bands a.~ I ~?n~parable to convent !~nal car-
Six feet tall, Bob :s also hand- Count Basie, Benny Goodman, 1~e1-based planes . Its ce1hng, over 
1 ...,..,._...,,...,...,..,...,......,,..,....,...,....,...- Duke Ellington and Charlie Bar - 3o,OOO feet. Its range , over 1,000 I Ir,.,. " ##### ## ## # ,,.,, nett. ' miles. And it cou ld fly that dis-
DR. BAKER ------- lance on either of its engines - a' 
Gentlemen may prefer blondes, capability which prmnpted its now 
but the fact that blondes knO\v famous slogan : "Streaks through 
what gentlemen prefer has a lot the air with an engine to spare." 
to do with it too. And what sweet lines! The 
715 Pine St., Rolla Mo. 
Phones - Office 560 Res. 620-R 
The bee is such a busy sou l, 
He has no time for birth control. 
M ■ 1 n er s 
We have the la.rgelit 
jewelry stock in Soutlt 
Centrai MiMDUri. 
Come In And See What We Have Before Bu;vill.1:. 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer m Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield , 
worlcl I * * * 
That is why in times like these, 
\Ve hav e so many sons of B's . 
fuselage, almost 40 feet long, was 
sleek and trim and graceful from 
its pointed nose to its towering 
tai l. The wings, just 16 feet, 3 
inches when folded, boa sted a span I 
TYPEWRITER SALES, SERVICE & SUP PLIES 
'~~~~~-A~ls~o~K~ ee~p~~S-a~k~e~•-D-•=: n.~s••••• 
• 
n ew voice 
Alexander Graham Bell ,:vas a teacher 
of the deaf. H e was also a trained 
cientist wh o m ade it poss ibl e for 
millions upon milli oJJS of peop le to 
hear each other by teleph one. 
'rhe telephon e bro ugh t something 
into the wor ld th at h ad n ot been 
here befdre. 
For the first time peo ple were able 
0 talk to each oth er even though 
eparated by long distances. 
orizons .broad ened . A new indu s-
.ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL 
by Moffe cr, 1918, 
tr y was born, destined to em ploy 
hundred s of thousands of men and 
"omen and be of service to everyone 
in the land. 
Alexander Graham Bell was a great 
hum anitarian, not only as a teacher 
of th e deaf, but in his v1s1on of the _ 
ben efits th e telephone could brin g 
to m anki nd. 
Bell's vision has come true. It keeps 
on being an essential part of this 
nation-wide publi c service. 
• I 
B ELL T ELEPHONE SYSTEM 
ST A T E BANK 






9th West of Pine 
Open Every Night 
Except Monday 
FEDERA L DEPO Sfil' INS U RANCE CORPOR ATION 
RGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
STRONG ENOUG H TO PROT ECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HA TS 
702 Pine Street 
Phone 1081 
ROLLA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
209 Ramsey Bldg. Piro ne 1098 
" REP_\IRS OUR SPECIALTY" 
New Woodstock model s now ava ilab le for delivery. Some used 
machines. No port ables yet. 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
btat ionery, Can dy, Founta in Service 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries 







Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Alvvays 
EXCELLENT FOO D , 
HARVEY'S RESTA,URANT 
'C u BOOK 
ORE 
Headquarters for 
School and Office Supplies• 
• Stationery 
® Sporting Goods 
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Cape Rally Whips 
Miners, 44 to 43 
Rolla Teams 
lnvit:e Miner 
Baseba 11 Men 
_ A hard fighting Ro lJa team, I The rumor fl oat ing around t he 
frying despera tely to win at least I second helf up until th a t time and campus, that Miners wel'e about 
one conference game during the he was Yery angry about it. The to be clc.clared ineligible for the 
sea son, lost a heart -break in g Miner s then made what this writ - two tow11 teams this summ er, has 
.g-ame to the Cape Gfra rd ea u State er thinks was a bad decision . . been stamped out. Durin g a re-fis ·e by a score of 43-H, at Jack- Awarded a fou l the Miners elect - cent meeting of prominent Rolla ling gym last Friday night. el f.o throw the balJ in from an j;,aseball men it was dec ided to en -The he1,oic efforts of the Min- out of bounds pla y - wit h 55 ter tw o teams from Rolla in to the f.!rs' ,two departing seniors. Ron- seconds left it was too easy to newly formed league. Oi1e Rolla 
:.Jd Tappmeyer and Bob Bruce, Jose the ball. Anyway F rancis' team will be listed in the Northern just Jack ed pulling in a victory foul permitted the visitors to tie Division and the other in t he for the Mine rs tly 10 seconds. "Cp- it. 42-42. A foul by Upton with Southern Division . All ;tudcnts of LolJ. Cape's outstanding player, 20 seconds remaining almost sp oil- MSM will be eligible to compete 
cn11ed t he wiim'jng basket in the ed his night for Bruce calmly for start ing positions on either fa st ·JO seconds to sna re victory made the foul gi,·ing the Aliner s I team . The two teams wi ll play from the Miners. Upton was all . the lead 43-42. With 10 seconds l their _home gan1es at Beuhler Park Ivy le ague forward last year 1·emaining Upton let loose a long and 111 order to give _Rolla fans 
wh.ile playing for the l.;n1versity try from near the middle and it good basebalJ all Miners with 
of Pennsl yvania. Some M. r. A. A. swished the net to give Cape a baseba ll talent are asked to try 
coaches haYe rated him as the out - 4•1-43 lead \\-ith 4 seconds left. out. Announcements of first prac -
standing player in the conference . Rolla we nt do,vn to defeat as the tice sessions will be made later . The game began slowly, before gun sounded before they could get The two to wn teams last year car-the smallest crowd of the season, the boll to mid court. lepton's ried on their roster severa l Mine1· 
wilh Cape taking the lead and beautiful shot -.,as hi s first po ints players among which were : J erry holding 1 t o 2 point margin for of the second helf. Doan, Gale Fulghum a nd Stege -th e first 12 minutes of the game, Ronald Tappn,cyer and Bob mier, catchers: Walt LiddelJ and Rolla went ahead 12-11 at this Bruce. Rolla two seniors , starred Herb Sachs , pitche rs. Mcl lro y, tim e after some beautiful play- for the night - both were the of- Ferri s, Rhodes , Ru sse ll, N_icholsen , ing by the rejuvenated Perry, fensive stars of the game with 15 Thomp so n, and Rmkensm~e r were 
and a beautiful underhanded shot points and 14 points respectively. I Oth er Miner stud ents that played by Bre eze . T appmeyer, all -con- In the preliminar y between B local ball Jagt yea r . ferC'llce forward, then broke loose teams of bofh schools , the Rolla Dale Carney, Mine r student, t·e-· 
and' made 8 straight points for the B's edged the Cape fi"e 37-35 in versed tables and played with hi s Miriers to make the score 20-19 in the last 30 seconds. Neiderstadt of home town team of Li chi nk in th e iayor of· the Mmer s. A fielder by the Miners Jed the scoring with 12 sa me league, Kemper ,and '\ foul by Tappmeyer points. I Members of the Rolla Board are 
made it 23-19 with a minute left Box Score Doc :s!iemil ler, Ralph Grimm , Mr. 6f I.be 1st.- half Some careless Rolla (43) G J' T PF Pt s. Burton, Mr . W~1ite, Mr. Ramsey, playing by the lllmers permitted I Tappmeyer . . 4 7 5 15 Mr . Pohle and others. Bla nd Mur-C:at>e to pull two sleeper for four Breeze . . 1 1 3 3 ray of Rolla, is president of the l3oi1tts and tying the score at lhe I Peny 2 l 4 5 new league. 
half 23-23. Kemper 3 0 3 6 
After the intermission Cape Bruce 4 (j 4 14 
b,o _ke into the lead with 5 straight Voi les . . . . . . . 0 0 l 0 
points which made it 28-23 for Perino Q O O 0 
the vis.itors. The hard fighting Jenlcins O O Q 0 
Mlnets fought back to tie the 
score at 33-33, thanks to Bob Totals 14 15 20 33 
Mining And Met. 
titudents Offered 
Baseball Jobs 
- -.... 'f - ~ WEDNESDAY, MAR CH T Tl E MI SSOUR I M I_N_E_ R _________ 
--------·· 
SPORT SHOllTS of At A1ound The M./.A.A. MinerCent:er Na~ed To 2nd SORTS witlalBER R'Y 
The confe r ence ba sketball tilt \ d , ,____ I JI S I t he· they MI AA s Th e fine re s ponse to t h e C.V.A . - · --- ----...... is over and KirksviJJe is on top a s Co se ca · ome ,ow or O . l qua 
d lh f l·ce footba ll movie la st Wed 11esday arc {) l< at thi 0 ,v1 ·t · everybody predicted. The la st two I ne ver go t staite , one mg you 
, 
· · ·~ ·
1 
lllg games of t he season wer e played lean say .fo r them is t hat they had KANSAS CITY , Mo., March 3. even ing has l'e s ul te d in an atl'empt ed_A'~1Mp~;: si~1~11JiJ;ili"yi:·i:·inule11 Friday and Snturday with Cape the toughest seaso n for a t ea m'.s - (U P) - Two Kirk sv ille, two to bring p ictures of the World Sc- sh<1ulcl see an<1ouncen;cn; 1 Gitardeau w incli11g· up t h eir sea - morale . Th ey lost most o.f their _Sprin gfield and one Cape Girar- rie s and a ll-star ,games of Ia s t w!Jcre on t h is P_;"tgc. son . Th e In dians picked up their games by one or two pom ts . If deau representat ives were narned year . Correspondence with the Lat f! New s fir st game l.ty the sk it\ of their we woulc1 g ive anybody a con sola - lo pla ces on the a ll- sta r MI AA Cardina ls bu sine ss office 11as be~n ' l' he [f' . 1, U . 1 teet h barely r:nsing out om· Min- tion pr ize . to anybody , it. -,.,_oqld team se lected for th e Unitecl •Pre ss f~nvarded and the committ ee 111 . 0 • ,c ia mt cc Pr,s, er s in a tough battle he r e at be t he Cape Girard eau Ind ians . t hrough the balJots of sportswrit- Gharge are awa itin g a repl y. A 'I- Cnnfe!'ence tea:m ha s .iust be,01 Rolla. 44 to 43. I n fact th e game Becau se the outco me of that con- ers and coaches of the leag u e. most evei·y seat in Park er Ha ll nounc ed l.;ce e lsewhcn on p was won by Herb Upton, All-Con- tested ·g_amc with 'Yarr ensbur g Kirk sville won the leagu e with Aud itorium was filled a s the :Vlirl- and the name of _Ronald Tapp\! ference now, in the last fe ;w, sec - will make no msJor differ ence in on ly one loss in 10 starts, that to e rs turned out so me 300 si ro11 g e r ha s been omitt ed. This ( onds of the game. Ta ppm eyei·, the league sta~Jdings, the ga11:e Spr ingfie ld, the secon\i place team. for thi s event. A n y sug gesti on s :is ;;J s a surprise because fom of1 playing his la st college game cam e wi11 not be rep layed . ,~ e still Th e first tean) : to further poss ibilities for free e1h- ,coac he:--; in e,c col'lfC'l'enC'e l>tin· qut with 15 po int s to pace the think it· was. a poor. dec1sio1: on Ea rl Dodd, Kirk sv ille , and Bob tertai nmcnt wi ll be appreciat ed. all y ra ted .him A!I Confci·, field. Bob Br uce anothe r gr ad uat- t he part of Cornm 1ss 10ner E iler s Up to n, of Cape, forwards. ' Th e .Miner s ba sketball tram The Lml ed I're ss selections ing se nior playing hi s last game and it wli ll fleavhe ahbald ftaste in Harr y Gallatin. Kirk s vill e, cent- fought hard for vic to ry las t .f'ri- mad e fr om " poll taken of ,~to turn ed in 14 points to give Tapp t~1c ~·nout 1 o bot sc oo s or some day even ing·-but on ce agai. TI t hey sports writ.e r <.;, coac hes, an;\ s~ 
a 1.,1,1 fot· J11·s 11101,ey tim e to corne er. e<lito1·s o( lo. ca l news 11ape,·• ..  1 · · · u l S · f " Id l Jost out 1·n tl1c J 1'11a l 1nin•1te. I :1 Te- ~ Th th C The next oil <\.A event wi ll be a Pr esto n V,a rc, prrn g te , anc ·• in.ability of Rolla to win a 5•11 at o er ape garne Saturday , . : . - . • 1 Gene Ruble , Springfie ld, g uard s . Yiewino- conference 1·ecords ,1f the nig ht at Spr ingfie ld sca i·ed the ,:,,mb111at1,01, l1~cl., te~m s and go.f 
,-. , . SM g am e probably cost Tappm1: t r1 t JI t k 1 e Th e se cond team: past 15 yea rs I found that .,I, 7 · f' t t · 1 1 pants off of the Bears who fin - lm :rneyt. R '1'1? n~t!e ·1"'11 •) a.the pCnr Lew is . l(i rks vill e, a nd Cal- h as fini shed last almo st every year . 11s ir s. s Tlllg- awatc. Gal~l alJy beat t he Cape boys into sub - 1e1_e _a c a ~: p1,·1. - wt a'le 1 ,iJ Tl UP select ion for cent er, wai mis sion b b . t A , . G11a1deau, Sp11ngf1eld and the ve rt. War rensb ur g, fo r wa rd s. -o nce they tied for 4t, I ace. 1C 6' 8'' center fo l' Kirk sville I clo Y ne porn · not ne , Miner s participating.. Tap pmeyc r , Rolla, cent e r. inabilit y lo holrl regular, long , ;fail ed to sco re a fi eld goal U se one for Cape who took the F " 1 Ml!\A B k tb II St d" J(losterma n, Ca p e, and actice sess ion s is costly year af · I ·11 ' ,g, 
, 
7
, Cross. Mary Yille, i,;ua rds . tee yea ,·. Oth er state schools be-
_ __ ____ _ " 
low end of a 47 to 46 count. Temaam • as ' Veona Losatn n;;os pr, 
. , -I u s 111 t ,e t hr1 er at Ja ckling., W e can't get over the disap- Ki rksvill e 9 l .900 Des pite the fact that Kirk sv ille gin pra ct ice at 3 eve r y clay "h ere- Proud va rent on meet' pointment that th e Cape squad Springfield 8 2 .800 wa s t he top team in the lea gue, I .as. our boys are in cla ss until 4 new fir s t grade te acher/~; t urned out to be t his year In t he Ma1·yville 6 4 .600 \ the balloting was extre mely. close and 5 o'c lock. very ha ppy to know you, 1 begrnning of the season we picked Wa1:reti sb urg 3 6 .333 be tw een Up~on, playrng ,w1_th a My choices for t h e M. I. A. A. Smith , I am the fath er of l Cape t o come out second in the Cape Girard eau 3 7 .300 sec ond cl1v1s1on tea m ; . \.\ a.id of All- Conference team arc :1s fo l- tw ins you ar e go ing to have conference giving Kirk sv ille a Mine rs O 9 .000 Spri ngfie ld , and GaJJatin of the lows: Septembe r ." I 
Miners' 1947 Football Schedule 
Sept. 26 - St . Louis U. at St. Louis 
Oct. 4 - Memphis State at Memphis 
Oct. 10 - Maryville at Maryville . 
Oct. 18 - Warrensbm g, here 
Oct. 25 - Kirk sville at Kfrksville 
Nov. 1 - Springfield at Sptingfield 
Nov. 8 - Cape Gira rdeau at Cape 
Nov. 15 - Open · . 
3 to 5 30 pm in th e gym . 
Irtr a mur al Lea de rs 
winning five. The slimmest of ( F) Ta ppmeyer Rolla 
margin s went to \Alard. (F ,) Uptow ,Cape 
W a rd was character iz ed by one (C) Dodd , Kirk sv ille 
coach - not his own - as a "br il- (G) G. Ruble , Springfidd 
Jia nt defensive player, a,ble to (G) Lewis , Kirk sv ille ! score and with a head to know Klo st erman , Cap e 
the score in team pla y." Scoit, Maryvill e 
Dodd a11d Ga llat in were key Ward, Springfield 
pins in t he Kirk sville champion Ca lvert , Warrensbur g 
sh ip driv e. Dodd was an exce llent Cr oss , Maryville 
shot and ball handler, whil e Gal-
latin was a fine tipster a nd f eed-
er as well , off th e ph· ot po st , 




H iwa r, 66-B etw cen Airp~I 
& N orth wyc 
-• -
O PEN EVEN I NGS FHO!i 
4 P . M. to 1: 30 A. M. 
-•-
phis . SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS Bruce 's four nice field goals and Cape (44) G FT PF Pts. .\.II mini ng and metallurgy t,vo fouls by Tappmeyer and Cpton 6 O ~ 12 
~ ma-
Br;;t: nine minutes remainjng ~:t::~~n 2 ; : ~ ~~~1£::~~~;~~::~t~~::ih :h~~; 
MSM Swimmers 
Meet St. Louis 
U. Here Friday Wi t h basketball soon. to 1.,c com -
pleted , Tl·iangl e is leading !he pack 
of competito rs with a total of 738 
The :VI.I.A.A. Confer enc e swim-
ming champions from Mo . School 
of Mines will mee t St. Louis Univ. 
he els ·are three squad s, an y one of in a dua l mee·t in th e Rolla pool 
~vhich is. in a fine posit ion to over- this Frida y . Thi s wi lJ be the la st 
tak e the leader s . Th e complete in- meet of the yem· for the Miner s 
W ell t he bad new s rnached foot-
ball nomin ees la st week. Spr ing 
practic e wi ll begin on A pi-ii 28t h. 
Late st revis ion in the '::ichzdu:e 
crosses out Ark an sa s Slate and 
substitute s Memphi s Sta t e 'Teac h- , 
ers of Memphis Tenn. Th is game 
wi lJ be pla yed on Oct. 4, at Mem- 1 
Most Min er bas k etba ll fans F ROM 1 P. 111, TO 1 :30 A. 
were sorry to hear about the bad 
luck the Rol la Hi gh team had last 
Friday night. Th e Rolla t eam 
traveled to Stee lvill e for a tourna-
ment game and on the returfl trip 
one of the car s carry ing player s \ 
back to Rolla cras hed into a stall-
ed trnck. AIJ the occupan ts 0f the 
ca r suffe red bad cuts and minor 
injuri es fo1·cing Satu rda y's $chrd- I 
the game turned into a see -saw Klosterman 3 2 3 8 Ontario. Canada, are urged lo take battle. Cape would hold the lead KelJer ~ l 1 7 the ir slide rnles and ba sena JJ bats 
and- then the Miners would t ie the Merrick 1 1 l 3 :1nd hurry ~ver to Dr. J . D. For- Bas ketb a ll 
point s . · Bunched close at their 
score and go into the lead them- Nichols O O 1 0 rest~r. P.oom 101 Mining Build-S1lJ:ves... With thTee minutes re- Hager O 1 4 1 ii:g, for an jnten·ie\\· . What do you Th e basketball tourne y is r'!pid -mainmg, and the score 42-41, 
-----~- mean questioning the "baseball ly dr awing to a close with £he meet 
tramlli· .a l , s ta~1.din_gs fol!o:v: ailCl a win oYer St . Louis would 
T11a~Je , , · 738 .arid much to the already succes s-Ta~pme ye r was foul:d out. It w~s ·, Total s 16 12 22 44 uat? '.' Even . if iou didn't read th~ sc heclulep to terminate thi s' w eek. at th is time that l:pton, a su1e' --- --- bulletin board you should kndw Games are being played at t he 
Elngihems Club , 725 ful season. 
Theta K appa Phi . 705 The meet w ill beg in at 3 :30 and 
Si~1i1a Nu .' : 700 ever~one is in.vit ed to attend. 
bet fot · all -conference honors, dis- SWAPS · h rate of four per cfay at . 5, 6, , ; and 1 d t h' t at such an announcement would 8 pin each evening. 
for the visit ors. In a dispute with FOR SALE-:1 Tu xedo . AIJ Bla ck . the i'ie.ld uf eng ineering . The/e's The past wee~ of pin¥ fo u 11cl the re fere es he threw the balJ Size 36 . Pnce 25. Ca ll Richard- mor e to this story than meets the the Kappa Alpha squad takirig th e 
P il!-'e some poor spor smans 1P I be start li ng- to the unini tia ted in -------- -- ------~ 
int .o the crowd in a state of rage. · son 1044M, 207 E. 2nd St. · casual ey e. · '.' worst shellacking of all witj1 fou r Upton had been held scoreless the -----------
-- -- 1 (' d' . cl h . .de~eat s in as many contests. Per -
WED . MAR. 5. ONE NIGHT 
Sharyn Moffett-Regis Toomey 
"CHILD OF 
DIVORCE" 
THU ., FRI. , SAT .. MAR. 6-7-8 
"THE Kl LLERS" 
With Burt Lan cas ter 
A-.a Gardner - Albert Dekkar 
SUN., MON ., TUE., 
l\l ARCH 9-10 -ll 
T he Mammoth lllu s ical! 
" T ILL THE 
CLO UDS ROLL 
BY" 
Ju ne Allyson-Lucille Br emmer 
.J u<ly Garla:nd - Van John son 
,, And a Host of Others 
WED. ~1AR. 5, OlsE NIGHT 
ADM. 10 & 13C Inc, 
Tax 
Abl>otl and Costello 
"LOST IN A 
. HAREM" 
TllU .. MAR. 6 ONE NIGHT 
ADM. 10 & 13C i::· 
Wallace Beery ia 
"THE BA RBARY 
COAST GENT" 
With Binnie Ba rne s 
-- ~:..}_o~ c_a_r _ra~i~ ':_ ___ . 
FRI. , SAT., ~L\R . 7-8 
Signe Ha ss o - Pre ston Fos ter 
FOR SALE-Two tux edos. Never 1 . n ara ia_n m uSh'):7 -:; ere ls haps the pr essll re of· tlie schedu le be-ei1 worn. Size 3s & 40. One all T:!uch m?l'E" nvalr~.' th an th8 l. car- began t o' tell Oli the K A's ·as tl1cy black. Othe1· white coat, black ned·on _•:1 •[1,e _buSmess world. Ifr- fell before the guns of the Engi-trousers. Call N . l\I_ • Bovd at l nt.)'re :..i,nes is one- of th e firms neers Club, 2g-26 ,·t he Frosh by. a Ozark Hotel ~ th at ~ □ P!JOrt~ a hascbaU team in a 35-18 coui1t , Si gma J,Ju on :1 score 
______ ·______ i~a_roe con•parable with the serni - of 43_11, and f·h,all y: dr oppl}d 'the Persons interested in specia l bus p'ro ?:{roups of this country. Right tn Southeast Missouri and vic inity u~,•; the Ca, adians are short-hand- fou r th to The ta Kap pa , Phi , 44-31. dnrir,g- St . Pat's holidays contact ed for a r ·,rher, a catcher a nd Ot her ga mes of th e week ;r,.w p; A . . J. Miederhoff, Phon e 68 Mc- thre~ tulf"e!ciers, and they are Kappa Alpha topping Lam bda Farland Dorm. Special rates 4.00 ntakii,g ' ~ood oppo rtunity for Cbi, •36-20, and Theta Kap defeal-t > S6 00 round trip. some w1dergra<luates to make ing the Ju nior ag.gregalion 23-13, 
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Orchids - Gardenias 
Roses - Camellias, Etc. 
Courteous Serv ice - Fin e Flowers - Expert D~sig nin g 
Place Your Order NOW! 
sport; the 112, 118, 12G, 135, J 4f,, 
; lo5, 165. 175, and t he h eav;•weig h t 
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Gcod Foo d 
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JIM STOLTZ , Prop, 
P hon e ~I. 4520 
uled game to be cance led. \ll boy s-~.-,..,. , ,~ , ,,.,.H-mu 
You gef the. ~.ESl 
WITH 
, COMPLETE 
DRY CLEANING SERVIC E 
* More dirt remo ved.:-spots gon\ 
* Colors sparkle like new 
.~ Expert reshaping and pressing 
~ Leaves no dry cleaning _odors 
* Removes perspiration stain and odor 
l 
* Exp•.~ atte.!'J!on to all details 
-, ~~ ";Ji'- - •u,:,, ._-:- -
,we bell eve our Sanltone dry cleanlo.g service 
includes every feature that marks the dift"er• 
ence between ord inary dry cleaning and 
BETTER dry cleaning. We hope you ~ill 
try our service- and let us provo thesu 










Busy Bee .Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
"Fighting 
Frontiersman" 
1001 Pine Pho ne 106 
Di\lmimflt\1mJ\11lfJ1 1lfi\11W1®1i!fiiii¼1t¼\llrfi~J¼1 ,~i.\11wm1uin1111v~11~!ITJi\1 V1\llr~m iw 
815 P ine St. I 
--............. .. -..;.;; -
Plant - Elm St . a t 15th St reet 
Phone 555 
Down• Tow n 708 Pine St. 
·-
MINERS Text Books and Drawing Supplies SCOTT'S 
t. 
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